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FC.' SALE-Younz pies of January, Ecruarn.
an.1 harzh litters. Sitrd by my champion lnglsih
waInneranotrer o(5541)4:: F7 ourchIoice im>t.
cd sows in hced. Young sows b rId tu .ianor H e for
sale. Write for prices. 4. <4 xwnrth, Wlht tby. Ont.

TAMWORTH SWINe. vor .rt-
Boars fat for

service. Sows in pig ; atn breit e orter Larrequan-
i oung pigs. Addresi, JOHN BELL, Clydes.

date arm, Amber P.O. Agincourt Stanion,G.T.R.
and C.P.R.

FARME RSWh-e''s "!
business educatiun. N.any students JI the

CENTRAL BLSINEsS LOLLEGE OF TORONTO
ire farmers' sons, who mike much mure suc
cessful farmers after enjoying a good practical
business training. That, aut lits matter, and
gel particutars.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal,
Gorrard and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

OAK LODGE HERD
.. OF..

..Yorkshire Hogs..
ONLY A splendid oppartunity to
ONE secure choice stockat moder-

BRtEEO ate prices. O:.e hrundred
young pigs to select from.KEPT WRIT o l t ICES.

J. E. BRETHOUR,
Burford. Ontarlo

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Vow Imrportation

F.x e'ent Ratm, antd Chut.e I ws. at goarU

value (,rod usefUi rain at mroterate
figures. i.me bred rams, extra gcod
-ne- t. ead fit a tL . Idaan ,,cd .ams

Very good rne, at pr,.c t to sit any cOs.

tomer

JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fairvlow Farm. WOODVILLE. Ont.

Guelph Xmas
Fat Stock Jubilee Show

" Smithfield of Canada."
The annual Christinas Fit Stock Show under the

ausap.ces of the Guel r at Stock Club and ithe
Guetph Poultry Association, will b hield in the

City of Guelph, Victoria Rink,
Thursday and Friday, Dec 9 and zo,

when ?rtics ta thto amount o Sr.:o. including the
e c jubilec 'rize o Twrelso boveretensicot.

or the best animal in the bh.w. w.11 bc awaded
Prize liste can bad on application go the Secre-
tar7. JOHN McOCORKINDALE.

Guelph P.t., Ont
Leading buyers front different parts of the Do.

tnilion bave signifid their intention to bc present.
Reduced rates on ail railways.

JOHN BELL. AMBER. ONT.

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
Tuberculosis ai the Experimental Farm. Canadians Abroad. Returns from

Shipments of Fruit. Our Cattle Trade and the Quarantine Regulations
Canadtan Produce in England. Sheep in a New Role. Our English Letter.
The Winter Creamery. The Chicago Fat Stock and Dairy Show. Correspornd-
ence Market Review and Forecast. Experiments in Steer Feeding at the O.A.C.
Programme of Live Stock Meetings ai Brantford. Letters to Secretares of
Farmers' Institutes.

ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARM...
Ayrshire and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Shropshire sheep and

Yorkshire Swine arc unexcelled. We ofler the choscest
Stock of both For PA-le at reasonable prices. Our herds of -

shire-
and

rst.class condition. Ve cat filt orders from prise-
- nd imorted animais f tht vezy Lest strasrrj.
Parica fma .arîcLd on application ta

T. D. McCallum, Manager.

J. N. GREENSHIELDS. Proprietor Danville, Que.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. reeaers and
- ...... mporters

PINE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCR and
FARM, DAIRY PARM,

Rockland. Ont. North Nation Milus, Que.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways. Ayrhfres, imported and homebred;
Special bargains on young bulls ai b he beaded by Imported Tain Gloen

supenor mert and select Scotch breed. 2nd. No. 131o D. A. H. B. Jersey.
ing. Also thick young helfers at the aIlof thecelehrated St Lambert'family
right rces TWo Irn orted Cruick. t I bard beaded by-I LUagr Pogis of 8t.
shan Sulls for sale; also Ayr. i I Aune'* 55704 A j C C Berkshire
shires. Jerseys, Shropshire Sheep. Piga. Young stock cf ail tie above
and Clydesda' Horses. breeds for sale.

Post Office, Telegraph Office, and Post Office. Telegraph Office, and
Steamboast Lnding, tockland, Ont. Railwa) StatieoNortb Nation Mil,on this C.P.R. P.Q., en the C.P.R.

JuS. W. BARNEr?. A. E. SOREV ,Manager. Manager.

Ingleslde
Herefords

Largest herd of chioice-bred Hereford-, mn Canada.
WVinners of both the first and second herd prizes nt
Toronto, Mtontrea, and Ottawa. s. r 6 ada .ire897;
alo silver medals sare ears for st bult nnd best
female. This herfd is of the *up-to.datebeefkindd,
combining early inturity and quality.

Younag Blulls for Sale.

Farm 24 Miles
froin G.T.R. station.

H. D. SMITH,
irsiide Farm,

Compton. Que.

Champion

Stump
and

Stone
Extractors

e'r hase bren burtng tireseN hine; for the Ist
-ighteen years, and there are mure ut them 1a use
than ail other kinds. Seni for circular giving full particulairs.

S. S. KIMl!BALL,
577 Craig Street, . MONTREAL, P.Q..

'r &iPLE.7
LANE.

. . 2 One Milenor
o claremont

on C.P.R

Gotswolds a.:"tei "a
two-shear, at farmers' prices. Some excellent shearing
ewes, bred :a our best studs.
B3erk.hire Sows ready tu breed. Boars ct for service.

Twe.îy Plymouth Rock Cockerels, choice.
C. T GARlIU IT. Box as, Claremont. Ont.

A SPECIALTY OF

improved Chester Swine
and Leicester Sheep
We bave for sale a number of

Chesters of both sexes and ail

Eggsfron the following varie.
ltr, of birns at Si wo per tbirten
L lirahm as, Buff and P. Ccc.
in. P Rockç, S. G. Dorkings,
S.L.. G. L. and Vhite Wyan.

tites. W and 1 Leghorns, Golden Polands. Indian
and PittGanme. Settings of above mixed if desired.

BronmcTuklcy $.s per nine. Pekin, Rouen and
AyleiLury D cS. o ce leven. Hare aixe for

esale fCockeri, obbersand Drakes,
GEORGE BENNETT & PARDO,

770 OHARING OROSS, ONT.

Oxford...
Fat Stock Show

The County of Oxford Fat Stock Club wil hold
tieir Annual Christnas Fair ii thej

Town of Ingersoll,
Thursday, December z5, 1897.

Very special effotîs are bcing put forth by the
officers of the Association to iake the Pair one of
the best ever held n the coutl.

NearlyS5o,.coare beingogert in prî:es forcattie,
sheep, sogs and ptnltry.

A num ber of very bandsome primes are donated
for bacon hogs.

Prize lists furnished on application te the Secrea
tary. Address

X. S. SCHELL, Woodstock, Ont.

MAYFIELD HERD OF BERKSHIRES

'j
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OXFORD ON
Gù.d sbearling Ram% and!

nets fIne R'ùm and. E.n.
Latnbs; I% 5s Ome go

unN'xktiire Sows and
as Sor v food young
lte& in CRU or sale.

Jobn Cousins & bons.
Hameiton. Ont.

XltEK 0LDE.ST ILNTAISLIfE1> FL<>CK OF
O'XtOlUs.DOIN SUEEP IN ÇA1NADA.

1 have a number of choice Ycarling Rasi and! Rant
Lamlxq, Yearling Ewes and! Ewo Lat,. for ap

lrce easonablc. WYon nuany honoti a t Wold's

IIENRY ARKELL, ArkelI, Ont.

OXrORD t)OWNS

For Sale.-A fine -

lut -or tasa an.! ewe c ,

lt1 bt he. fron ira. <

portes sire angt darm.
Prtctsta suit timest.

SmiTII EvaiNs
491. oaurock, Ont.
j3tecder and Importer

1884 Rillhurst Frarm 1897

BUISINESS BREEDS
0F LIVE STOCIr,
FOR THE FARMER

Shropshire and Dorset Horn Sheep
Dalry ShGrthorns anci

Haekney Horses
Young st-xk for sale at rea&enabte prices

i. H1. COCIIRANE,
IE11liursi Station, COI.trr Co., Quit.

Spring Bank Stock Farm
- SEO1ZRORMN CATTLE

OXFORID SHEEP
BRZONZE TUBEMYS

Il&" a âged imported rant, and firtîclss rasa
piid ewc lagabsfor sale.

JAS. TOLTON. walkerton. ont.

* SOUTHOOWN SHEEP W : r

JOHN JACKSON & SONS, Ablnudoti, Ont.

FORSAL Achoice lot of Leicester

5heaLrliOi; aad Ra- Lambâ na aune end iiwy

Bond Hsad, Ont.

Ashton Fîontview Stock Faim!
.. .7. WATSON, Castledexrg. Ont.

rcepaters and bretam of Cotswold Sheep,
Siscehoru CattIe and Blerkshire Swine.

Sta. and Tes. offcg: Boltôn.C P.11_ or Palgrave.G.T.K.

UIRSES.

Sbire Horses
n.e bave a .nie c, Fillaes. Ilares ln Fcal.

.and! S.alil. =D lt.k. Imported and! bc.mebred; aIl

= a ie mîrd animais; alio good gcars mitable

IgOJJ.JS, STONE & WELMMlOT0N&
W.la.ont.

FOR SALE
.-hi*CLYDESDALR STALLIONS

T..are size, gond &.aT and breodfng ath beat
Al10ont Sborthar naIoer twa Ycar aid bci

BPIN ROK STOCK FARI
ChieYoung Tamwarib Pige toasir ta

=oe.nsird by theprie.winaiflinimportedba, IMO. Wlite asoccefor pres.
Alto a few ynn gows rcady t', baeed.

Waterloo, CO.

8 J=H BF.AIq1 STOCK FAUIR.
B ? raGks&Sons, BreedMrofA3'rrsi$gtt

Isnpor'oed he=tr Wl;e alla TItawmw'tP
liet,! beaded bribir grandu bbll B-rtuys StYe c4 An.

Apaif Iauati ad bevc >d Iwo younur Mri.
acg 0, sale. Chber Ltoff, and zcs nsiM T=uwartl.

I~sstn o soc' puicnyas=Aib1e. W.1tauo
~S0* MOOE~9U8. ifudonti

FARM IN G

Choic Young Boats and Saws front Show Stock,
Mong stoc 8 weekst o i montb-. flrte fgrsi.clats

boars alwayqkept for sece .Cat and te stck, or
wrte for puices. S&tkferction gutaranteesi.

*? (1 R ECiaffl. Ollseastrl.ld. Ont.

LARGE ENGLISU' BERKSHIRES
Prte.winnetu Pige front

prlre-winntng bofla nd 010 ,
sows, Septeinbt and Oct.
ber litters. Some fine youg

savw, farrowed ln bay. Also 1,
Clydd.ate marcsjfrom ycar. ij.

ling ta seven.year.old,eit eIfa.
hie totegistry. Pticerig t.

GRO. TIIomsot,,Brth. ont
Sunuylde Farm, 3 mile; (rom Blright S G. GTR.

NITHSIDE "ARM HERD of

A choice lot of boarn nd
sows of ail aces fûr s"le.

None but fitstýclas stcsent out, n. satifaLm
guamfteed lu cVcrey case.

464 E. E. MARTIN$
Parts Station. G.T.R. CancltgtP.O.. Ont.

p¶AITLAND STOCK FAR4
BerkhirPIGS

or 781Ks 315 TyrZ.S.
Stockfguaranteed. Yuung& tocc an han.! and for

sale AItl imes
FRANCIS IiU1SNELL, Cedaryljle. Ontz.

PARKHILL BERKSHIRE HERD
and POULTRY YARD

Choice lot of SOW8 and BOAlIS ai ages, for
sale; piot;anmd teinus rea,,o"bIe.

AIlO a cissice lot of~ IOULTLV. W. and! B.
Rocks, W. an.! S. t.. %Wyandottei. %V. and B. Leg-
hoins. W. "id B. Blinorcis, Ligbt Brgasosas, Rouen
and Pelcin Ducklings at $1.00 Cathb, $1.73 pet pair.
and $t.ý5o per trio. M Broare Turkeys $4.oo per
pair, $$.$0 per trio-

D. A. GRAHIAM ParkbUl, Ont.

-I>DRGB« . "
ENGLISH BERKSBIRES etM

,Mýy berd wone t5u di 0.9om and S medala
ices. Chocael Of *I ages for sale.

GEORGE GREEN, FAIRVIEW, OSr.
Szratiord Station and Tleguaph Offic.

GOLDEN LINXE HERD'

The unbeatenycain- Fit.e
let beadzibe berd. t llwe
choie:Octaber bows in <ai.

&le priccs. Satisfaction gesiln*.eed
T. A. Cox, Sunnyside Stock Farr,

BRAN&TFORD. Ont.

DIENNIS IIAWKI198
WOOflVILL, ONT.

-Beeder or-

Berkshire Pige~
of the nsosta ovd trpes. Lo f làd~ (3s7
for sale ai resonable pticms Also Black blino=c

£Ras, $1.0a per settig.

'YOuXNO BOARS and SOWS
RAYTG SHIP
FaPrst-Class..

.. Stros and Dams

NOB!l!AN I. BL4EN
COU 1Sprng fan 1 ST. GEORGE, Ont

ChesterfWhBes and Berksh!îest
For a b=i or 5Gw of 807

e Ugt.A4es
.AI . SU.& W

JOS. CAIRNS, Camlacblo, Or-&
sixportia% Atm *yV4 <

Ch ester. Wlte

4;zxk 0a hsrad *ie ae at ,JJ 41(us 4( *2 am.a Wa

nURON I7RD or,

Purè I3red Swine
lîwoc-riseY PoandChtna. and Tgunwoithtiaws

ta eijzht vweols 01<1, dcs.ende-1 tram pIize.wltnt
stock.

W.W. FIXIt4, Ileuintller. On'.

POLAND-OHINAS *tilscot

ARC~ ilC itiOUT ffliD.

B""ar r.ady for service.
Yaun antre ieady ta
breed. Lots of pigttwa %
ta thrc montbsoa ; Cood
MnIonFsto

493 L WXLLISM, jr.. ainsi Meyerv. <>1t.

Breeders and Importera of Dorset Hom
Sheep and Chester White Swlne

TH0RLQDALE, ONT.
An1 ne lnNeant or a Young

ow' f0 or z:àatiog,_R JuIwr1ts

xbere. 1 have quio a rew

OXford Choi ceocof citbtr The
il2dtnonthaup. redrOn Home

of 0ort orpie f
Poand W. à: H. JONES the

Chinas xt. Elgin, , ont. Wlnners
FOR leALE1

2 Eerkshi re Boars 2
Farrowed October 14th. sSte1. tirong in the
blood, of EnepisCPTISC tp'). Price, Seoo
cach, =nd registere! li laken thîs mntth.

ilranz Turkeys and PL C. WVblte Leghmorns

W. J.BELL, Angus, Ont.
.. - IOTS -FOP. FARM-IIELV...

The HomerBatmi0 liannvitearplika.
riCohni ares ghruugbout the conntry for the boys
they aresedlg out perlodi=aly (tant the EngUSb
ones.

MR. ALFRED S. OWEN. Ageont,
Dr. Barnardoli Home, 214 Farley Ave.

Toronto, Ont

SA a 9 132efltL
SASSOtTN~1oCas or Land

o uss- COLEMANVS

The Or Iginal
Non-Polsonous Fid Dip.

SURl tho Favorite Dlp, as jroved
b y the testlMonY Of aur M nister

orAgriculture and otiier large
Breoctors.

FroR 1quaisp
Kilib Tick.;yta, . Cures Scal>,, Heals 014

Soies Woutnd%, emc. and peatly increases azd
improves gmroth or Wool.

atantea thse esia <tons i Insects, and maces
the cou betutifully mort and gloi5y.

Prerents 'Ibo jattaee of «Wble Vli.

fleal'. Baddlo Gallo, Loro Sbnolders. VlOorat
ec. lKeers Anitmal% lree from-Inf.aUton.

No Danger, Sato, Cheap, and'Effectlve.
BEWAMZ 0FIMITATIONS.

Sold la largo tint at '15 cents. SutScent la
cadi teonale, (romn 2 to 40 gallon> of W&asb, accordiez

go streuxtilàeatsi pca terisatrneders,
R.=hm en, Mq< actmb«%equs eicdAtnIC la&erges quantitiea.s

Sold byaIl Drugsts.
Send foi Pamphlét.

ROBEST WiiBtuiN, Drugglst, fOn Sound,
soie A4gent for thse Dominion.

Ohio Standard
Feed and Ensilag-e
Cutters.'

ONE AND TWO H-ORSE
1 POWER$.

OarspoidEtl SUcltd.

PHELPS MACHINE CO.
MEASWMAN, QUE.

Fashionable HackneyS and

Prize-Wînning Clydesdales
For sa-le

chiimptmshbip ai thé Vortd'i FaIrý
4Woanamber=MID msCyedi tLa aares iid lsy a.uch rams sI kgcttmr as Waltor

IUATCHE MGE-STRPPING GARRIAGE 11ORSE. PKSHIONABLS COES, SUPEMBOR S.*DDLE
RURSES, M#JDSONSPOES

R. 1EIZTE CO. - bowmanuvlet Du1t,

Thorneliffe Stock -Fairm.
1 Lx" = basd thebeat 70sg I4'i9 l HRseg0 Ottd YArO5em tbis COUttent-

Beed fircei tht vtéli.Inowa sirat, Price or Wo!ad ni.ymsgittO1, E'.We<y Lord

d loIt $ ta,", n a>. d C=rm na -I,0h,

'stock lseXoir e it g haTe=% a'ts
ÎbW

OS.DAYVR^ PIaP. TP4ToNl, CANtADA,,
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FARMING
A.4 ILLUSTRATED iaEEKLV ),UbtNAL LKVOTEU TO FAMMiNU ANi

THE FARMmR's INTERKSTs.

Published every T'ueday by
THE HRVANT PRESS,

so BAV sTEra? - - . TOxONTU, CANADA.

Subsaiptions in Canada and the United States. s.oo per year, in
advance; tix monthi .o cent. thrm. month.s ay çent%. In aIl countries
in the Postal Union, Si.su a vear in advance

The date opposite the name on th, .\ddress Label indicates the lime
to which a subscription is paid, rad the changing of the date i
sufficient acknowledgment of the payment of a subscription. when
ibis change is not made pro'nptiy notify us. In ordering change of
address, be sure to give the old address as weli as the new.

FAiNtG wiml be sent to aI subscribers untis a notice by pot card
or letter to discontinue is received and ail arrears are pai up. Re-
tur.nina .ie tsno notice to discontinue. Ail arrears must lbe
paid up beora name can Le taien fron our lis Ali remittances
sbould be made by P 0. money order, express money orde, or regis-
tered letter. Sending ,nnney in an unregistered lester ts unsafe, and
witi be at ite sender'a tis.

Adverising rates furnished on application.
Ail communications shouid be addressed to " FARM:N(, a lay

Street. Toronto, Canada."
Representative for Great Brituin and Ireland. W W CusAnseAN,

Fitzalan House, Arundel St., Strand, LoNDoN, ENG.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Your Own Subscription Free.

Many subscribers for Fa lNr. are taking au'
vantage of our special offer to advance subscrip-
tionç one year for twi'o new yearly subscribers, and
six months for one new yearly subscriber. Why
cannot more do so? It is the easiest way of pay-
ing for youtr own subscription. Make a trmal rght
away. ly doing so at once you will be able to
offer prospective subscribers better termns than if
you waited Il the beginning of the year.

We will send Ftaiuît, rom now till the end
of 189 8, or nearly fourteen months, for $i.oo.
This offer appears mn a btter liglt when you con-
sider that Fa . is issued as a weekly. Instead
ofgiving fifty-two papers for $î.oo, we are prepared
lt give fifty.eiglit if this ofTer is taken up at once.
Remember that FAMsINU is the onîly agrncultural
paper published in Canada that can niake tis
offer of fifty eight issues for $z.oo, or one issue
every week fromn now tilI the end of 1898.

Now is the lime for agents to begin canvassing
for new subscribers. We want a live, pushing
agent in every district to silicit subscribers. Our
terms are as liberal as those offered by any other
agricultural paper. Numbers of agents are now
naking big noney hy canvassmg for our new
weekly edition of FaXIZOs. Write for full par-
ticulars. Don't miss this opportunity.

Tise Farmer as an Advertiser.
TIhe. above is the subject of an address delivered

by Ex.Gov. Hoard, editor of Hard's Dairyman,
at the annual banquet tendered to agricultural ad-
vertisers and publishers of agricultural papers by
the Frank B. White Company, of Chicago, and as
it contains several valuable points, which every
farmer should consider, we nake special reference
to it. Among other good things, Mr. Hoard said:
" The farmer is no longer merely a producer. He
has become a manufacturer." There is much food
for refiection in this statement for the farmer. If
he has become a manufacturer he must carry on
his business as the successful manufacturer does.
If he manufactures goods he must find a market
for those goods. This market cannot always be
found at his own door. To find it he must come
in:o touch with people living, it may be, many
miles away, who desire his goods, and the best
means of reaching them is by advertising what he
manufactures.

The foilowing quotation puts very concisely and

forcefully one of tfr. H1oard's chief teasons why
the farier should advertise:

"'The agricultural newspaper stands mindway lie-
tween the farier and the problens of his life.
One difficulty w ith the tanner is that lie is not an
advertiser. The moment he would step into the
aena of advertising he would deelop that which
the farmers of this country lack, the commercial
instinct. There must be the arousing in hini of a
stronger commercial instinct. If he felt this m.i-
stinct more lie would then do with his product as
commercial men do with theirt Adertise it.

" Now I say to >ou, nmy friends and brethren of
the agricultural press, that we have a large duty to
do right h ere We ought, of our own volition, do
soniething lu arouse mn the fariner a larger inder-
standing of the possibilities Uf his hfe, thlat lie
should develop the commercial imstinct and be-
comie ai advertiser as well Let ne gi4e )ou an
examnple in my own town. A man by the naine
of Sherman was a fine corn grower. I said tu
him : • You are depending for the sale of seed
corn upon the little circle about yoi. Now, step
out. There is a fortune ahead of you in the rais-
ing of fine seed corn. Vou have the secret. Vot
know what is essential to have good strong
secd.' I coaxed him, hesitatingly at firqt, and he
stepped as though the way was fuil of pitfa Is, until
hi- lias beroie a wealthy farmer in the producing
simply of seed corn."

Canadian Produce in England.
Mr. John 1. lobson, president tif the Dunmmn-

ion Cattle Beceders' Association, has recentily re-
turned froni an extended tour tlirough Great
Britain. Mr. Hobson was accompanied by Mrs.
Hobson, and many of the readers of F.miis
wJl be pleased to harn th.t the> had a delghiful
trip, and have returned huimie mn thle very besi of
health.

White Mr. Hobson's visit was ostensibly one of
recreation, he did nut miss ai upportunmiy of ac-
quiring itnformation regarding the outlook for
Camiadiai farn products in England. His atten.
tion was directed more particularly to tbe develo,-
ment of our catle and dressed ief trade with
Great Britain, a si bject which Mr. Hobsoi is
thoroughly competei t to deal with.

To a representat:ve of F.%muR.m;, who had the
phasure of ai i.-.erview dit day after his arival,
Mr. Hobson stated that he was very strongly of
the opinion that sonething must bedone at oncein
regard to the quarantine regulations governing the
importation of cattle into Canada. At present,
these regulations are almost prohibitive, and
breeders here are afraid to import stock because of
the strict quarantine regulations at the port of entry.
Mr. Hobson believes that the leadng Canadian
breeders who import improved stock from Great
Britain, are quite able to look after the testing of
the cattle they import themselves. There is prac-
tically no new cattle blood coming into Canada,and
unless our importers are allowed this privilege, or
the I'regulations governing the testing of cattle at
the port of entry are very much simplified, Mr.
Hobson thinks our cattle interests will suffer very
materially.

Mr. Hobson attended the great Kelso sheep sale,
one of the largest of its kind in Great Britain. HP.
also made special enquiries regarding the develop-
ment of our mutton trad.e, and is of the opinion
that Canadian mutton cannot compete with the
Australian mutton in England. New Zealand
mutton is sold on the London market by the car.
cass, as low as 654 cents per pounid, and Austra-
lians are prepared to seil at a lower figure, before
they will be beaten on the market. Single sheep

owners in Australia send over as many as 6,ooo
sheep in a season,and cai lay down mutton mn Lon-
don for less than 6.já cents and make a profit on it.

In the districts of England and Scotland adapted
l stock raising, the stock farmers, whether it be
along the hine of stock or the dairy, are making
money and are not at ail despondent. Rents for
farm lands have lowered considerably m recent
years. 'Tlie margin of difference between the
prices obtained for live stock in Canada and Eng-
land is greater than the difference between the
rentals of land i these two countries. This leaves
the stock farnier mi Englaind mn a better position
than the stock farimer mn Canada.

Mr. Hubson also reports that the Americans
have practically the control of the dressed beef
trade mn London. The Enghmsh consuner seems
to have a preference for meat that has been mn the
cold storage a while. He consequently buys cold
storage beef in preference to that slaughtered at
honi,as it comes out of the cold storage in justright
condition for eating. The Anierican dealers,
though mnmanipulatmng the market to their own lik-
ing, never fail to keep their custoniers supplied
regularly with beef of good quality. Mr. Hobson
believes that our dressed beef trade cannot be put
on a proper footing unless soie plan is- adopted
for keepmng the fore quarters at home. The dtffer-
ence between the prîces paid for fore and hmnd
quarters in England is so great that it will never
pay us to send over the fore quarters. If we are
to build up a trade in this particular commodity
we must have the supply regular and the quality
the %er best.

More definite Information regardmmg these im-
portant points will be given by Mr. Hobson in his
address to the nembers of the Dominion Cattle,
Sheep and Swine Breeders' Aesociation in con-
nection with the Provincial Fat Stock and Daîry
Show to be held at Brantford early mn Decenber.

Our Cattle Trade and the Quarantine
Regulations.

The readers of FaMtINo will be interested in the
remarks of Mr. John 1. Hobson, in another col-
unim, as to the outlook for Canadian produce in
England. His statement in regard to the regula-
tions governing the importations of live stock is
of vital interest just now. If our export trade in
dressed beef is to obtain a footing in the English
market, we must be in a position to supply regu-
larly, beef of the very best qualitv. To produce
beef of the very best quality, the highest types of
beef producing cattle are required, and to keep
up a supply of prime beef cattIe, we must have at
the head of our beef-producing herds, animais of
the finest type. These animais must lie replaced
frequently by new blood, if the efliciency of the
herds is to be maintained. In Canada, we have
many herds of the beef.producing strains of which
every Canadian may well feel proud. But, as every
stockman knows, the standard of these herds cai.
not be maintained except by the introduction of
new blood. For this new blood we must look to
Great Britain, and if our breeders have to import
stock the regulations at the port of entry, whether
concerned with the tuberculin test or any other
test, must be of such a character as will make
the risk to the.importer as light as possible, con-
sistent with public healh,' and our commercial
relations withother countries.

There are strong grounds for Mr. Hobson's
claim that our quarantine regulations are almost
prohibitive, as far as the importation of tattle is
concerned. The importations of cattle stock in
Canada have been comparatively few this year.
In fact, the number of importations made was
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very srall indeed, and of the few that were iade
ne know of one importer w'ho brought in his in.
ported stock by way of New York, ratier than have
his caittle submnitted to the quarantne regulations
ai ilalifax. To speak more particularly of beef
cale, we find that,according to I'iornton's record
of shboithorn transactions in Great Ibitain, for the
quarter beginning April Ist, and endng June 30th,
i 8m, two luîndred and seven exportations of
shorthorins were made, and out of this number,
not one came into Canada. These exportations
were distrhted as follows: seven to Afrnca, one
huîndred and nineiity-ve to South Aimrerica, and
ive to Sweden. Theicfore, while otier countries,

such as South Aimenrca, which wlI be one of our
gre.ltst comllpetitors In the fiture, are importimg

largely of new blood, and the best they can gel, in
order tu rt plenîirh their herds, we, n Canada, are
doing comiparatively litle along that fne. The
reason <for this seems to be that our breeders are
hamrpered by the very stringent regulations at the
port of entry.

Another lamentable fact, which is indeed very
serious, when the future of our cattle trade is
cunidered, is, that the best young catlfe we have
are being sent out of the country. Every Ontario
shorthorn breeder knows hait there ias been an
ailmost unprecedented demand froa the west this
season for young stock. So great bas heen tiis
demand that breeders have been unable in nany
i.samres to supply the nuimber required. Com-
paratively speaking, there is very ittle good young
stock left in the country. Even now, the cattle.
mnen of the west are beginning to wonder where
they are going to gel the yourg stock to replensh
their ierds next spring. The available supply in
Texas, rîpon which they largely depend, is getting
shorter and shorter every year, because of the local
demtand in that state for steers to feed ai the oil
mills.

With these facts staring us in the face, is it any
wonder tiat those interested in the developeient
of our export caittle trade are alarmred regardrng
ils future? Whiether we seird live cattle to Great
Britain, or wiether we send over dressed beef, the
quality murrst be the very best, and the supply
iust ie regular as well, if we wish Io retain our
custoners when we (oget theim. Other countries
thiat are now importing largely of new blood will
corne into comrpetition with us in the future, and
unless we are in a position to supply the Enghish
consuner with beef of as good as, if not of a better
quality than they supply, what littile we mray have
gained in the way of establishing a dressed beef
trade with Great Britain will be lost.

Our caille breeders are not to blame for this
scarcity of good young stock. From) what we can
learnr C.mnadianr carlle breeders are just as desirous
of importing new stock as they ever were, and
now that the deimand for beef animais has so
largely ircreased, they would probably make larger
imîrporiations than they otherwise would do in
order tu keep uip the standard of their herds. But
when the rimporter is compelled to have his caille
submitted to the conditions governing the tuber-
culin test at Halifax or any port of entry for
Canada, and run the risk of losing valuable animais
because they show the reaction for the tuberculhn
test, it is not to be expected that nany importa.
lions will be made. The complaint breeders make,
is not so much against the iest i itnelf, but in the
manner in which it is enforced. Tie buildings at
the quarantine stations are not always the best,
and there have beeni several cases where animais
are reported to have been lost, because of exposure
while in quarantine. If such poor accommodation
does exist at our quarantine stations, it is un.
reasoiiable to expect that cattle importers will run
the risk of briniging higi priced anrmais, that have
been well housed in England, across the Atlantic,
and then have therm reman in poorly equipped
buildings during a threc months' quarantrie at the
port of entry.

To renove the difficulties in regard to these
regulations may rnot be so easy as would appear at
first sigit, and it would ie unwise to advocate any
radical changes in regard to them that would lessen

the safety of the public icalth, or wouild interfere
with tlie quraraitine relations already existing be-
tweenr Canada and the United States. But we do
thimik thrat the best possible provision should
be made for housing the cattle while in quarantine
and that the powers thiat be should sec that the
officers in charge of the s arion show a little more
coisideration and less otficioustress towards those
who go to the expense of importing live stock

Mr. Hobson's stateimemiî, that the hreeders
should ie left to toheimseIves in regard to the test-
ing of the animais they import, irray be open t)
question, yet the extreimre rurgency of the case
dermanrds that soimething be done thiat will lessen
the risk to the importer of purrebred cattle.
Whrether the goverrinient would be justified or not
mn allowing puirebred catdle to Ie adinitted on the
aflidavit of the importer, that no tuberculobis
existed, is for irs rreibers to decide. We are of
tie opinion, however, tirat no breeder of any
standing would think of importing air animal
effected by tuberculosis if ie ktnew it. aind run tie
risk of having his whole herd exposed to the dis-
ease. But another remredy suggests itself, and
one which we itrmk would neet the rneeds of the
case as far as purebred carlle are concerned.
Would not our interests be just as much safe.
guarded as they are rrov if a competent personr
were engaged i Great Britain to iispect and test
ail animals purchased for exportation to Canada ?
'rie tsts could be made either at the farmus
or before the cattle were put on board
the vessel, aird the purchaser wouild kirow
that is purchases were ail '.ght iefore sail-
ing. If rreed be this aflicer rrigit ie sent over
froni Canada for this special work. Tie expendi
ture would be snali as conipared with the great
benefit it would be to this country to have the in-
portation of purebred cattile unhamiapered by too
stringent quarantine regulations.

Tliere are otirer important phrases of this ques-
tion that could be discussed to advantage, but we
have aliready taken urp enougi space for one issue,
and will return to it again. lin the ineantine we
would Ie glad to have the opinions of our cattle
breeders 011 the subject.

Tuberculosis ut the Experimentai Farm.
It is a marier of deep regret to everv Canadianr

agrculturist that tuberculosis ias again broken out
ai the Central Experiiirentail Farmir. 'l'ie first
outbreak of tuierculosis there was discovered in
1891, on the post iortemn of a Jersey cow' whici
hlad died after calving. Another animal was ailso
fouird affected by tuberculosis in August of that
year. A careful examination was then made of
the herd by skille'i veterinarans and every animal
suspected carefully isolated and slaiglitered.
Severi cows and one bull were slaugitered between
July 189 r and May 1892, upoin the advice of
the veterinary surgeons attendng. Prior to this
time, the orly eanîas of detecting the disease was
by physical examination, and observation of the
syrptoms. The value of tuberculin as a test was
being brought into noti<e, and tests were at once
begun. Tihese tests were repeated fron time to
time, until every ani nal iad been tested, and the
final slaughter wvas inade on October 23rd, 1S 93 ,
when ail animais showing suspicions reacîron were
slaughtercd, excepting five yourng ieifers which
were reserved for curative treatment. These were
isolated and kept under treatment for two years.
They were then killed, wien the curative measurres
were found not to have been very successful. In
1894, ail the animais at the branch farns were ex-
amned, and ail those showing suspicious reaction
were destroyed. After the diseased cattile were ail
disposed of, the buildings were carefully cleaned
and thorougily disinfected.

The Hon. Sydney Fisier, Minister of Agricul-
ture, ias recently given out an official statement
regarding the outireak, and the future action of
the Department of Agriculture in regard to the
infected animais. He thinks that the probable
cause of the present outbreak is due to the fact
that, after the extensive siaugiter of 1893, anmais
were immediately bought froi stockmen in the

surrouniding country to frul ip the stables. The
tubercuhnî test wvas not made rise of in tie pur-
chiase of threse animais and i is possible thiat
tuberculois anlimals mrray Iave been put inrto the
barirs a ths tie. A few of the animais recently
slaigitered are lelieved by Dr McEaciran and
Dr. J.un1ies, who made the post-iortemr examlina.
lions, to iave had the disease fully fotur yeais ago.
'l'ie stailre. ai tlie f.rmî are weil.ernlaned, airy,
and wcIl Iighted, and thiat the disease should have
spread so rapidly under these conditions is a mat-
ter of surprise.

Mr. F lser ias decided to reserve ter cows in
milk or .ribouit to cale, of tire animials diseased,
for expenrental purposes. Most of these weill be
sent tl MoNtreal, and wdil be under the charge of
Dr. MAlE.ichran, cief of the quarantirc vetermn-
ary staff. These wil bc put n isolated buildings
and be entirely separated froi other animals. Dr.
Adams, of McGill University, wl mllake a series
of investigations wi th the milk of these cows in
his bacteriological laburatory at McGill. At the
sale time it is the intention of the lini-,ter to
have somte of the milk froim tlhesc diseased animais
fed to pigs, calves, etc., and to have these tested,
exaimined, and afterward killed, and then mnake a
thorough post-mirorter exaination for the purpose
of findinrg out to what extent yoing animais m1ray
Ie affected by the use of tuberculosis miiLk. A
few of the diseased cattle wil ibe selected for
curative treatient with a view to obtainirg saris-
actory results in regard to curing the disease.

If the fine of experiiental investigation, whici
Mr. Fishrer ias planned, is fully carried out, tiis
uniifortuniate outb'reak mray be turned to good ac-
count. Other couitries have beeni m.rraking ex-
tensive experimrents along this line, and ir is only
rigit that Canada should coitriburte ils share of
defiinite scietirific information regarding this in-
portant subject. Besides, as the Minister points
out, the resuits obtained hy our own investigatiors
will have more weiglrt in brirrging home to outr
people the truths concerninîg this disease than re-
suits obrained outside of Canada.

It is gratfyiing to krn'ow that the Guernseycattle,
recently purchased in the United States for the
experiniental farns, have been found, after carefuîl
tests, to be perfectly frue froi the disease. Ail
the arinrals at the branch farmns will now be care-
fully tested and every effort made to stamrp out the
disease ai the various experimirental farns controlled
by the D.partnent of Agriculture at Ottawa.

Canadians Abroad.

lie honors won by Caiadiain exhibitors an the
Chicago Ilorse and Fat Stock Show ield durmîg
the first week of this ionth is anotier proof of
what our exhibitors carn do wien im direct compe.
tition with the Amtîercatns. At the \Vorld's
Counrbian Exposion, Canadian exhibitors won
somre of the first awards in nrearly every depart-
ient inr which tley exhibited. 'Tie record made

by Canadians an the recent show is equally as
good. Over $3,ooo in prize rmoney was non by
Canradians, besides a numrber of medals and special
awards. This is very creditable indeed, and ail
Canadians, as well as the exhibitors thiemselves,
may we:1 feel proud of this additional proof of the
superiority of Canadian stock.

'l'ie horse departmiient proved to be the
principal featurre of the show, and in this section
Canadians were particularly successful. The
Hackney stallon, Royal Standard, exhthited by
Grahan Bros., Clarenronrt, Ont., won $6oo in
prize money, two medals and a silver cup valied
at $5o. The sane horse also won the grand
championship for the best coach stailion of ail
ages and breeds. Other Canadian exhibators of
horses, whose exhibits won first awards in their
special classes, were Robeit Heith, M.P., Bowman.
ville, Ont., Robert Davies, Toronto, and Adam
Beck, London ; the last namred winning over $740
in cash prizes.

In the sieep departnent Canadiain breeders aiso
carried off many of the best prizes. 'le chief
exhibitors from Canada from tis departient were
Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont., W. H. Beattie,
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W îiht i. G:twe, Ont. ; R. Il. Il.arding, Thorilale,
Ont., and John Rutherford, Roseville, Ont. Over
$400 in piize m10îoney was wonî bîy these exhibitors
alone.

Sheep in a New Role.
Sheep are to be tested In a lew capacity. An

enteiprising slheep ownter of Oregon proposes Io
take 2,ooo of Pis strong-inînbed wethers 10 lyea,
and frot there use then to pack supplies into the
gold camps. -lis idea is to have a pack saddle
made for each wether, and load them with tihrty
pounds of freight. One-htalf will carry onts for
the r o xn feed, and the remai'.der such lîght tier-
chiaidise as muay lie offered for transport. t'le
muerchandise will britng in $9,ooo freiglht nioiney,
and the 2,000 sheep, oi reachg lawson, cant lie
sold for $îo a heali. If the scieine is successful
the owner will realize a smtîall fortune.

Returns from Shipments of Fruit.
Last week we referred to the trial shipmtents of

fruit made biy the Icpartineit of Agriculture.
Since then account sales have been received by
Mr. L. Wolveiton, Grimsby, frot Covent Garden,
London, fron Liverpool and frot Glasgow.
These are higily satistactory, and prove the pos-
sibility ofa very profitable trade being worked up
in Canadian peaches, peats and toniatoes. The
first shipntent of Crawford penches arrived too ripe,
owing to the tenperature in the refrigerator being
too high ; but the shipmîent per steanter Nfumzidian
was carried at a lower teiperature, and arrived in
good condition. The Crawford peach is very
juicy and tender flesied, and is very difficult to
carry. Forty cases of Crawford peaches sold ii
Liverpool at. an average of $3.66 per case, con-
taining 30 quarts.

Pears did equally well,soie Louss Bonne bring-
ing $3 90 per case ; B.rtlett's, $3.oc ; lowell,
$2.07 and Duchess $2 19). The plumîts also did
well, sotie of the Quackenbos variety selling for
$3.77 per case. Toiatoes brotiglit as high as
$1.71 per case, the only objection being their size.
One of our largest varieties, the Ignlottim, was sen t
over and the English taste calls for one of mtediumîî
size.

Grapes were a coiplete failure for the mîost part,
bringing only about one cent per potnd for Con-
cord, Worden and Niagara. In one instance, how-
ever, six cases were sold at Glasgow for about
$::.68 per case, thus showing that there niay be yet
a possibihty of pleasing the Englisit taste with
Canadian grapes.

Great Britain's Stock Supply.

The following extract frot the London, Eng-
land, Timies will be of interest to Cantadian stock-
mei :

London 7/>mes • To turn to live stock, of the 6,500,497
head of cattle in Great Britain, England claims 4,567,834,
Wales 709,120, Scotlandl 1,223,5-13 ; os England 70.3 per
cent., Wates to.9 per cent.., Scotland S.S per cent. Eng-
land shows a decline on the yean of 5.769 hcad and Wales
of 3,859, but Scotland an increase of 16,543.

Of the 26,340,440 steep of Great Bittain, 15,721,213
belong to England, 3,195,359 to Wales, and 7,423,868 tu
Scotland. In other words, England possesses 59.7 per
cent. of the total, Wales 12.1 per cent., and Scotiand 28.2
per cent.

Swine numitber 2,342,302 in Great Britain, of which 1,990,-
534 are in England, 216.447 in Wales, anI 135,321 in Scot.
iand, the proportions being : England, o, pet cent. : Wales,
9.2 per cent. ; Scotland, 5.8 per cent. rhe declnes on the
year are: 485,954 in England, 41,251 in WVales, and 9,294
in Scotland, or a total Ioss of 536,499 to the big population
of Great Britain. It is possible to ntakethîesweepmingasser-
lion thal pigs decrcasedi on the year ti every county oi Eng.
land and Wales. In many counties the declines wcre great.

One of the surprising features of this estimate is
the decline in the iinmber of swime in Great
Iritain. There was a decline of over lialf a mil-
lion in one year in the nunber of swine. Tiis
will ncan something to the British consumer, but
it may mean more to the Canadian swine breeder,
who is interested in the oittlook for markets for
his produce. ''ie Canadian bacon trade with
England is growing, and if the home supply is de-
cliîing it will have greater opportunities for en-
largement.

NOTES AND IDEAS.

'rte relatively Iigh prices which calves bring
this fait is aiotiher evidence of the scarcity of good
stockers in the west. It is the first tinie in fifteen
years that anything like a regular business has
been donc iii this line in the Western States. In
the early eighties many New York State calves
were sent west to meet the denand for stockers.

Latest reports from Winnipeg indicate that the
oit crop in Manitoba this year is considerably
below the average. At many country points the
quanîtity in sight is reported not to be sufficiert to
supply the local demand. Denlers have already
secured quantities of oats for shipient to provin-
cial noints, which feature bas advanced tee price.
The~quotations for oats at Winnipeg at present
are the highest known for several years.

That it pays to breed good sheep is evi-
denced hy the high prices obtained at the sixth
aniual ram sale of Lincoln shice) in England.

h'ere wrCe 453 rans sold, and the average price
for the lot was î25 Is. 3 d. The highest price
p td vas £230 ros. H. Dudding secured the
reinarkably high average of £J8S i2s for twelve
rais. A lot of twenty rans averaged £65 4s. id.,
another lot of twenty averaged £57 8s. 8d., and a
lot of twenty-two brought an average of £53 175.
Sd., as many pounds as many of our Canadian
breeders get dollars The old country people evi-
dently knlow the value of a good sire.

h'lie position of the farmer in thte Western
States secns to be gradually improving. The
Bank Comtîissioiers for the State of Kansas have
recently issued a statement which shows the far-
mers of that State will this year pay off at least
$25,ooo,ooo of their niortgage indebtednese, and
wil relcase about $4o,ooo,ooo more under the
Kansas law that permtits mortgagors to nake par-
tial paynents of $1oo or multiples of that sum.
In 1887 the mortgage indebtedness on the farms
of Kansas amouinted to full $25o,ooo,ooo. When
the above paymtents have been made, the mortgage
ndehtedness on the farmts of Kansas will be

$50,ooo,ooo.

It is a matter of regret that the cattle stock at
the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, are again
affected by ttiberculosis. Over one.ialf of the
whole herd is reported affected by the disease.
This is unfortunate, but may be turtned to the
country's good, if every advantage is taken of this
opportunity Io make a thorough inves:igation of
the disease and the tests to be used in conniection
with the saie. It is quite evident that there is
much to be learnted regarding the operation of the
test, and there is no place where an investigation
can be carried on to better advantage than at a
public institution. It is to be hoped that in the
interests of cattle bieeders generally the Govern.
ment will take advantage of tihis outbreak to imake
further exanination regarding tuberculosis.

* * %

That Manitoba is able to produce wheat of the
very best quality is admitted by wheat dealers
everywhtere. Another evidence of the fact is shown
hy the report of the Dominion (overniment
inspector at Fort Williain. Up to Oct. xqth,
5,595 cars of wheat of this season's crop ltad been
deîîvercd there, representing appîroxinately
4,250,000 bushels. Of this amount 75 per cent.
graded No. i bard ; 22 per Cent. No. 2 liard;
and of the lower grades there was only two per
cent. These figures indicate that the entire crop
is practically of the finest milling qualities. The
early imovement of the crop and the rapidity with
which it hasbeencarried tothe lake front, is shown by
these figures. Up to the sanie date last year only
2,407,000 bushels had gone into the Fort William
clevators.
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No country in the world is doing more ati the
present time to open up markets for ils produce
than Australia. Every colony is making special
efforts to introduce its goods into Great Brtain
and other countries. h'lie Minister of Agriculture
for New South Wales has recently recommended
that that colony should have commercial outposts
in the principal ports of foreign countries, as
bureaus of correspondence and as bases for coin-
mercial operations. These agencies could keep
the colony posted not only as to particulars of the
markets open for the produce of the colony, but
also as to the methods adopted by the different
countries which seem to have a monopoly of var-
ious markets. Canadians will need to be on the
elert in order to keep up with the tines.

* * *

Prof. J. A. Craig, late of the Wisconsin Experi-
mental Station, so well-known to our readers as
the editor of the Canadian Live Stock fournal for
nany years, has been inOttario buying sheep for his
sheep farm at Rice Lake, Wis. Clover and rape
will be his principal suimer feeds, while clover
hay will forni the bulky portion of his winter feed.
He says that clover grows very readily in that
section and that this year lie saw a third cutting
of clover a foot in height. He does not intend to
keep thoroughbred stock, but simply grade ewes
with thorcughbred sires. It is his intention
to try and carry one ewe to every acre, and to fat-
ten the lanbs for the St. Paul and Chicago mark-
ets. He thinks the farmers of Canada should
keep more sheep.

While in Canada, Prof. Craig paid a visit to his
old home in Russell County. One of the changes
in farm operations noticed by Mr. Craig in this
section was the increased acreage of corn grown.
Only a few years ago no corn was grown to any
extent, but now nearly every farmer plans to grow
at least five or six acres. Samples of car corn in
that section were pronouced by Mr. Craig to be
epual to any he had seen grown in the Western
States.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

IX. John Bell, Amber.

Among "Canada's farmers" there aie msany self.made
men, and none of then deserve recognition more than Mr.
John Bell, of Amber, in the County of York. At the carly
age of twelve Mr. Bell was Iclit fatherless, and the duty of
looking after his father's farm fell upon him. Ilis educa-
lion was not thus very far advanced at this age. lie, how.
ever, attended school during the winter mothts for a few
years, and made gond use of his time.

lie took hold of the work upon the farm with the deter-
mination to make a success of it, and to become a skilltil
farmer. As first he followed grain farming, and raiscd many
large and profitable crops; but he always had a grcat love
for a good horse, and when quite a young man started breed.
ing purebred Clydesulales.

Mr. Bell was one of the fris, if not the first, to import
Tamworth swine to Canada; some eight or ten ycars ago.
Mr. Bell is a close obsrtver ; he quickly saw the goud
qualities of this breed of pigq, and thou-ght they would cross
well upon the common pigs of the country. T:me has
proved him a good judge. MN. B:l does not exhibit cvery
year, but when he docshe always takes a good place. 1le
was one of the first to advocate the use of rape as a food for
hogs, and by mere accident was led to adopt this line of
feeding, By some mischance his pigs got into his field of
rape. They seemed to relish eating the rape so wetl that
Mr. Bell tried a few experiments along that fine, which
proved to himg that rape was good food for pigs.

Mr. Bell is also a successful breeder of Shropshire sheep,
having started with a small flock of imported shecp about
the same time that he started his herd of pigs.

It is, however, as a breeder of Clydesdales thait Mr. Bell
has perhaps attained the greatest success. lie has bred and
handled some of the best horses in Canada, and claims to
have a number of aninials of as rich.and fancy breedng as
any to be found in Canada, or, indeed, in Scntland. ie lias
been wnnderfutly successful with stallions, and usually has
several travelling during the season.

Mr. Bell has attended strictly to business ; lie has been
a close observer of matters pertaining to his work, and by
diligence and forethought has made a succcss of the work
he undertook when only a boy. He is a fine type of what
may be called a practical Canadian larmer. He applied
sound business principles to his adopted calling, and is
really deserving of the success he has obtained. Mt.
Bell believes thoroughly in the judicious advertising of his
products, and is one of FARMING S best patrons.
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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.
() rom our O wn i te

The auutmn lere has been an e
ceptional one ail round. Charmmg
weatlhem for personal confort and pleas-
ure, and qite equalIy agreeable for
the stock owler. Ail knds of stock
have donle amuaizigly well Smice the end
of August. hlie gemual slowers after
the drought have made an abtimdance
of feed, and the pastures ait the timte of
writing have in many parts the appear
ance of sprimg ralter than i aititun.
'ie past fortiîght bas been line, warm
and dry, consequently the grazing Cra-
ternty have had a hetter autumn than
has been the case for mnany years past.
Cattle and sheep out at grass are put
ting on flesh wiitli little or no outside
aid. The valuie of a month of such
weather as we have had is something
tiat wmill be of the greatest poissible
benîenft to both the aiable and grain
fariner. Such a season as this has
shortened the wnter hy a full month,
a very mnaterial item in the cost of
keeping enher store cattie and sheep
or the production of iutton and beef.

Th. drought of the e.uly sOnumer
made a great hikehihood of a very short
root ::rop, but this lias in a great inca.
sure ben considerably modified since
the middle of Augue', for the laie sown
turnips, kale or thousand headed
cabbage and druimhead cabbage, etc.,
have made wonderfui progress and are
no%% produviig ait aibundanti crop of
food. Likewise laie sown crops of
swedes, kole rabbi, and mangeils bave
done gra ndly, and where average plants
were ohtamîîed aie producing very good
crops. Of course, ii sone cases, espe
cially on hilyiv fertîlized land and
when the owner was a bit more go
head and enterprising, we have seen
somie very large and ieavy crops
Agaiii, eiphlasi/iiig tiat vell knownt
but far too oftei forgotten fact tiat do
a tmg welil and it will pay : do
mîiddling and moderate will be the re
suit ; do it badly or carelessly and the
result is not onlv a had one, but a
total and absýoIute Ioss.

'Tie trade for itulls of alil reeds
continues very good. There is a capi
tal demand fron omie breeders,and tihis,
suppliemieed bv the export demand,
keeps prîces at a very useful and paying
level. ''he best of any breed are and
have been commanding really first-
class prices. h'lie inequality of the
price betveen store and lait cattle looks
lke soon ftindiig its proper level. Beef
fatteners sa there is little ifany profit to
be made, stîli they keep on, and, there-
fore, we mîay take it that there nînst be
something in it, otherwise the midustry
would no: continue.

Mutton at the present da:e is not so
good a trade as it was a few months
back, but still first class light-weights
are sellng well and at remunerative
prices. 'T'le drag comies in vith sec.
ond-grade stuff, 'tis here where we fiîd
things not so good, and it is the over-
abundant supply of this that nakcs the
market for the best dluler. Ram) sales
are over for the present year, and one
Imay take it as a vhoie that those
breeders who breed ranis of quality
and mert have had an average year,
whilst those, and ur.fortunately there
are many such who brced and sell for
rams sheep which ought not under any
circumstances to have been left for
rans, have, of course,bad anything but
a good time of it. Agan and again

one iears it saiid ati redig us dloue
wii, il woit play, etc. This is thle
iutevitable resuflt of an over supply
coupled wigli thal want of proper care
and sclection that ougit to hie exer
cised ail round.

I ie hopt year his unot bcen a gocad
oie. The crop vas very short and
soumewiat epensve, and the umcrease
in iies does nt appear t have been
uit aity way coIIniiIsuirate wvith Ithe (le
Crease i the crop. liowever, in titis,
as in ai other departmients. those wio
lau it the best appear to have becn the
most successful.

The welcoie rise in the utrîce of
wieat lias iundeed put a spark of fresh
lfe i many of our arable farmters, al-
though the e\tremeto rates did not, ttn-
fortunately, remtau long eiotiugh tg)
enable mtany to participate thteremut.

lowever, even iow ithat a lai lias
take n Iplace il still is as a ptice ntear to
that wiicl ut itught to ie ti guve fair
reiuntiteratniot alke to the farmner and
laborer. The biarley crop was sectured
it imany contiues t a god conclition,
and wlere ilitus secuured will be the
mllost valtiable cereal of thle year, fite
saiples of barley being aways able to
commîîand full raites, on account of the
usual liimtited supply thereof and the
!arge de imand thait exists for it. Oats
v.ried considerably, bîut mt imany cases
that camte unitder my own kiowledge
very satisfartmy cropis were r.used
Peas werc not a gooid . r1op, and b,.mu
varied considerably.

ilav w-as utint a Ieavy crop1. but exý
cr-1 itîuuaibly well sectired, the weather
heimg fie, and the valie theieof for
feeding puilrises fully equal to a illîrd
imore whien compared with that of any
Ordmnary year.

The dairy interest, as evinced b> the
success of the recent Dairy Show hield
non for mtanv years at the Royal Agri
cultural iai. Isihnîgion, L.ondon, is it

a uiro,,lrous staie To one wio lias
for years atunded thii anual d.ury
exhibition il could not rail tu e no-
ticed wiat great and vast strides have
taken place mt this particulai lranichi
of agricuiture durintg tIe past fiftri or
tweity years. 'J'le gre.t, g ,od and
valtuable vork that ias been accom-
plishted hy ihue Brtisih I)airy Farnmers'
.\ssociation is suchi thai few knioi the
extent of. and fewer sttll te value i
ias been to mayiv a strugghiuug l lb': of
the soli. Tilat ils work is yet fir frot
done is fully mîanifested tut two wa>s
at least. Onc of ttese is the contmuîted
appearance ycar by >-ear of leiv and
imiproved imptîlemtents or systemns of
treatment of minlk, creain or butter.
''he other, the notable and proittient
waint of uiformity im vaine and qualiy
of the various products of te dairy,
one far toc often im travehiung cones
across. Anotiher grand fcature of this
society is its method of mnstructuon
given to its imembers year lu> ycar in
ils anuial trips. This year i)enmîtîark
Swedenl, etc., being visitcd. Whia was
learned and what ideas obîamuîed dur-
ing tiat trip ute cannot know, but it is
qtille certain from reports of the var-
ous discussions, etc., which have ap.
peared in the press, tiat there itiust
have been mîany. Ideas and lessons
obtainîed by these trips are, of course,
particularly valuable, inasiuch that
they are obtained personally and can
be carried into effect or avoided, as the
case nay hie, by the actual observer.
'l'e majority of those who take these

aniual trips are practiral dairyien
engaged perlianeiiily I tihe business.
io w different tu liat is Ihe case of
pupils who would be possibly somte
years before they coutd carry out in a
pîractucai way any> conclusiontsthey minght
have forned 'l'le writer iercof looked
forward to this society visiting your
gland colony durmig thée present ycar.
This, iowever, unîfort unately was niot
carried out. il is,however, to lie hoped
that the contemiplated trip is only post-
ponted and nlot dropped, as it is certain
Iltat such ai imterchange of opinion, as
a trip of this description would bc the
means of brmîîging about, would bc of
great imtiual advantage ail rouind, not
onl t visitrs, luit the visited as
well.

THE WINTER CREAMERY.

A very useful bulletin has been
issued by the i)airy I)epartmîent of the
Agricuiturail College, Guelph. 'l'hte
followng ar soine of tlie points emui-
phasized

Ad'ant(ages acr /I»nr D)airy in Iin.
/er lu//ermakin.- ie winter creamti-
ery offers mtany advaitages to dairynmen,
witi few or miany cows milking during
the winter. h'lie ciief of these are a
better as erage quaity of butter,
whicich is sure to bring a higher price,
and it extra yield of butter per

oo ibs. of milk w\htch is got by
usuîîg the Lre.im separator. Eithîer of
these advantages will pay the cost ot
tantifacturiig the butter, which ouglit
nit to exceed tlree and une half cents
lier pound whelie the milk is delhvered
at the creamltery. Again, the labor is
very much less for the f.irner's wife
whîere the milk is sent to the winter
creaner). Iln addition, the fariner and
his wife feel ituch better when goig
to toi to buy houschold necessaries,
if they have five or ten dollars in a
iucet as a result of the s.e of creai-

ery buttel, thait if ltey have twenty to
fifty potiunds of butter in a basket.

'o //e Patros.-Ajim to have abotit
hall of lte cows fresu for lte winter
creaiery. Feed tiet lhberally. Give
the cows plenty of sait and water.
Care for ticm regularly, treat theim
koidly, keei theim clean and you wvli
have youîr ieward. We find thait corn
silage, mangolds, clover hay, brain,
peas, oats, and somte oil.cake, if it can
lie got for $20 per ton or less, give lis
good results in the iîilk-flow. Swede
turtills or rale sioiuld not be fed go
cows giving mdiîik for butter or cheese-
imaking. Do not allow the milk to
freeze, or he exposed to anîy bad odor.
Thrce times lier week is often enough
tl deliver the Iilk ait the winter creaim-
ery. .lake arrangements vithl one or
more of your neigitors to " take
tus " hauling the milk and bîrinîgiig
back the skimî.milk. This will lessen
the labor. If the skini milk is properly
fed to calves and yoing pigs, it will
pay for the hauling of the milk to, and
the skiit-milk front the creamery.
Ouîr future dairy cows depend largely
upon the judicious use of skim-niilk.
Finally, help the buttermaker by
supplymig hin with first-class milk and
you will have your reward.

7" /Me B/tfermaker.-Wlieni receiv-
ing, samipling, and testing the milk, be
on your guard against stable, turnip,
potato, hrewers' grains, or other flavors
which taint milk and injure the quality
of butter. If the miik is frozen or

very cold, you vill have ditli'uily in
detectng these flavors, and it ill lie
safer for you to heat a smttall portion of
sucih mîîilk separately, where youi sus.
pect had flavor. Where a can ias
Imucih ice on lte top, remove the ice
before weighintg and samttpling ; or else
ielt it before sanpling as the frozen
part, containinîg an undue proportion
of water, will not allow you t0 take a
fair sample.

Churning, SÇa/tn, and Iv4,arking.- -
'lte square bo churn, or the coi-

bined ciirn and worker, vill give
good results. If the butter is for ex-
port to Great Britait, use little or no
coloring in the creai. lave the ten-
perature of the creaim such that the
bu-ter vill conte in granular formt ii
forty to sixty minutes. After drawing
off the buttermîilk, wash very lightly for
quick conslutmption, and once for the
regular trade. Sai at tie rate af alout
one half ounce per poutnd of butter
for export, and three quarters of ain
ounce to one ounce for lomie market.
Vork the butter uintil the sait is

thoroughly inixed through it, the
color is even, and until the water is
ntot more thain i2 per cent. of the
fintishied butter.

Preparing /r MIarke/ and Markr/-
,g.-For the home market there is no

forit more suitable thitan ithe oblong
print, wrapped in good parchimet
paper wvhich is staumped with Ithe naime
of the creanery. l'or export, use the
,quare box linued wih paraffine wiax
and parcltment paper. Pack the ulit
ter in the box firily, so that when
emptied il vill look lke a solid cuie
of butter, without hotes, into which
gather the brine and buttermnilk, giving
the butter an unsiglitly appearance.
Ship the butter weekly to a reliable
commission bouse, or directly to ex.
porters or iiporters of the finest
Canadian creamnery butter, thus build-
ing up for our butter branch of Ite
dairy industry a reputation similar to
tiat whici Cantadiai cieese has ac
quired.

The wvinter creantery is a branch of
dairying iwhich needs and is capable of
ahmost u'/jlii/ed ex/cnsion.

THE CHICAGO FAT STOCK AND
HORSE SHOW.

Those who are faiiliar with the bis-
tory of the Ancrican Fat Stock Show,
formerly held by the Illinois State
Board o' Agriculture, know that it was
iot a financial suîccess. This year,
however, the State Board of Agricul-
titre decided to hold a show where
there would be a mtuch larger nimber
of interests. Accordingly inducenents
were made to exhibitors of horses, fat
stock, poultry, dairy products, fruits
and Ilowers. Unfortunately, iowever,
arranîgements were iot delintely comn-
pleted n tinme to give all interests an
opportunity to make a first-class ex-
htibit. The show vas therefore a suc-
cess in sonue departmtents, and a flat
failure in others. The whole show
was ield in) the coliseum, the largest
exhibition building in the country, on
Novenber ist to 6ih, 1897.

The Horse Show.

'l'he nost successful and popular
feature, and one which overtopped ail
else, was the horse show. The very
large premiuns offered and the large
number of classes broughit together
over twelve hundred horses, from ail
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parts of the continent The classes
for horses were nîearly a haif mlore than
at the New York show, so that in soine
ways this show wasaway ahead of il. A
feature of the horse show that vould
miake a great imrrprovement to Our Cana
dian horse show was that ail the horses
could be seen in the stalls as well as
in the show ring. A special feature of
the show was the grand championship
prizes for which the champions of tie
different breeds cotmpeted. 'l'Thus
t here was a grand chatmpionship prize
for the best animal of ail the heavy
breeds, and another for the coach
classes.

'l'ie Clydesdale class was considered
by gooi judges to be far and away the
iost superior class of the show. Ina

tle aged stallion section no0 less thati
thirteen grand good stalions entered
tie ring. Ve are prond to report that
our Canadian Clydesdale breeders
were well represented by Grirahn Bros.
of Claremront, and Mr. Robert Davies,
of Thorncliffe fari, Toronto. Messrs.
Grahan's stallion, nacqueen, won
first in lits class, he also headed first
prize string of colts sired by Mc
Gregor, ie won the chamrrpionship
prize as best three year oid and tire
grand championship prize as best
stallion any age or size of aIl the heavy
breeds. Vhren it is known that ie lad
to coipete with animals froum tie
studs of Col. Halloway, Messrs. Clark
and Ogilvie ii Clydesdales, and with
other noted breeders of Percherons
Shires, and Belgians, for the grand
chamipionship, it is no snall honor to
own the best animal of the lot.

Mr. Robert Davies' Lion McGregor
won second place, and Toi McGregor
fourth, in their classes. His mares,
Barr Bell and Nelly, won first and
second tin their classes, second place
as Clyde tean, and first place as whole.
sale delivery teamr. Ail the pr-ze.
winning Clydes were paraded, and
niade a cotnplete circle around the
ring-an ionor that, we understand,
was not accorded any other of the
breeding classes.

''he Hackney exhibit w'as also a
good one, and here we have to chroun-
icle other grand successes for Cana-
dians. Mr. Robert Beith, of Bowan
ville, showed only his famlious stallion,
Banquo, and won first in his class wii
hina. Grahamn Bros. showed Royal
Standard, with whose perforiance in%
the show ring Canadians are faiiliar.
le was a popular winner, winning first

in his class, aged chamrpiotnship, chamlr-
pionshiip of all coach c!asses three
years old and upward, championship
coach classes under sixteen liands, and
the grand chamipionship of ail the
coach classes, aIl ages, breeds, and
sizes. Royal Standaud won over $6oo
in cash, two medals, and a silver cup
valued at $5o. Mr. A. G. Ransay's
Courier won second place, coming
next to Royal Standard.

blessrs. Graham are to be congratu-
lated un the successful winnings of their
Royal Standard, for he came in coi-
petitiotn with such well.known studs as
that of M. W. Dunhan, Wayne, IlH.,
and other famious lreeders of French
and German coachers as well as the
Hackneys.

li the class for Tihorouglhreds
Robert Davies' Mikado won second
place and Mr. Hendrie's Othmar se-
cured third place Mikado also won
first place for Thorouglhbred stallion

hest calinlated to produce horses of a
lacknley type.

Shiires were a strmali class and nissed
the good animrals that MIr Blurgess
recetrly lost by fire.

GermanIl coaci, French coacli, i rench
and Standard-bred Trottets were ailso
out in fair nubiers.

Saddle and iarness lorses were
good classes. A nuiber of Kentucky
gaited saddle iorses created a great
deal of itierest.

The attendance as the show Vas
gond, as was also the interest taketi tii

site show by tie people of Chicago.
'lhe great success of lie show has
swtrted somlre talk of establishing a
permanent horse show. Mr. George
Ilepper, of Toronto, was mraster of the
ring, and Col. 'T'. I. Taylor had charge
of site Canadian exhibit. ''he wvin'-
iings of some of the principal stables
were very large, for instance, Mr. G. S.
Gagnon, of New York, with a string of
fourteen 'horses, captured soniething
over $3,ooo. Air. NI. ?. Dunham's
wiunitgs were oiver $2,500. Nir.
Adai leck, of London, whose horses
have always iade a good showing ai
Toronto, won over $750.

The Show of Fat Cattle.

About ninrety-five per cent. of the
space tin tire building was occupied by
tie horses aind tieir equipment, so that
a casual observer would hardly have
knownî that there mas a fat stock exhtibit
connrected with theshow. There were
onlysottme 135 cntries,anrd these included
ses cn car loads of' sippiung stuff whlkh
were entered for Clay, Robinson & Co's
$5oo prize for hlie hest car load of fat
steers. 'l'ie two-year old class for
grade steers was lie best filied class of
any, there were only eighit entries. A
1-lerfeord two-year old steer, Jack, was
declared tie champion fat steer,withu aur
Aberdeen Angus two-year old steer,
Black Jimn, as a good second. t'lie fat
stock was a small feature of tie show,
and only to be fotmnd on enquiry.
Soie of the toppers uray make their
appearance at Brantford iext mîronth
where we expect they mil be In the
soup. 'l'ie Proviuncial Fat Stock SIhow
can beat the Chicago one this year,
hoth for quahity and qtuantity. Other
thaui a hait dozenr or so good ones there
wvas nothing extra presenat.

The Show of Fat Sheep.

There were only about one hundred
entries of sheep, and these were
quartered tin ant anntrex to sire nain
building, and altogether, the arrange-
mients for a fat stock show were about
as had as they could be. A numiber
of Canadian feeders were present, and
captured good places. W. H. Beattle,
Iiltoni Grove, won five firsts and

seven second places. R. Gibson,
Delaware, won a first and second
prize in the Shropshire class, and
the special prize offered by the
Shropslhire Regibtry Association for
the best grade sired by a registered
Shrropshire rami; Mr. Beattie was a good
second. R. i. Harding, Thorndale,
wo, first and second for wether
,.er two years old, sweepstakes aind

the ien prize for Dorset Horns. But it
takes that veteran feeder, John Ruther-
ford, of Roseville, to scoop tin the
prizes. lie won second place in both
the Southdown and Oxford classes,
aIl the prizes, includinîg sweestakes and
pen, buta second in the Cotswold class,
two firsts, a recond, sweepstakes and

pen prizes ir Letcesters and Lincolns,
a first for Dorset Horns, and a lirst for
grade sheep. Though small, the
charater and qialit of the sheep vas
goud, and conpetition generally keen.
The Wisconsin experinent station
made an tntercsting exhibit of sesen
head of grade Shropshires.

The Show or Fat Hogs.
Therc were about one hundred hogs

shown, including an interesting exhibit
of sixty head from the lowa experimnent
station. These hogs were fed in an
experimient to ascertain the cost of rais-
ng the English bacon breeds in com-

parison with the :eading Anierican
breeds.

The show of dairy products was
small, and nany dairynian did not
know that there was to be a show.
Ahotut seventy.five entriesof butter were
made ; about one-third of thein were
creamery. Sone of tle other classes
were poorly represented. Tie cheese
classes were flot well represented.

There was a very good exhibit of
poultry, but the show was almost over
before it was in shape.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We publish this week the answers sent us
hy a utnlbr of swine breeders to the follow-
ing questions :

(t) What is your method of housing pigs
drmg the wmuter?

(2) o you all-w pigs to run out durng the
winter for part of the day, or do youi prefer Io
keep them inside al the tuie ?

(3j What is your nethod of keepng the
piggery and pens clean?

(4) What kind of (ced ihas given you the
best resuits for the winter feeding of pigs for
the market ?

(5) If grain is fcd, do you (ced it wet or
ry?

(6) Do you feed turnips to pigs, and if so,
in: what way ?

(7) I lave you any special way of caring for
auid feedmsig stock boars and brood sows dur-
ng the wvinter ?

These are hve question to the general
farmner, and we feel sure that these answers
contain many useful hints.

(2) I keep my pigs in tie pen in fte wvinter
part of tle day, and give them the yard to run
in whîen the weather is not too cold.

(3) I keep the pig pens clean and well
belddedl ; never let the bedding get heated or
wet.

(4 and 5) 'My principal feed is ground bar.
ley, just made wet enough su that the pigs can
eat il, mrixed fresh every fime. 1 fecd with
water wleu I have no milk.

(6) I do not feed turnips or roots.
(7) I feed ny stock boars and brood sows

peas the nost of the lime in winter,
with plenty of fresh waler. Sonietines
for a chuange ground harley or corn on the colb.
I allow them plenty of exercise in the barn.
yards. R. G. MARTis.

Marysville, Ons.

(2) I give them all the exercise I can, both
in winter and sumnner, and a good warin dry
place to slecp in.

(3) I keep ny pens and yards as clean as
possible.

(4 and 5) éor winter feeding I like scalded
barley ueal mixed with suflicient water or
milk to make a sîop, and corn on the cob.

(7) I give my stock boats and brood sows
plenty of exercise, and feed a slop made froma
barley neal or shorts andl a littie corn. In
raiing itile pigs I have found scalded bariey
meal a very good feed. Allow them plenty of
exercise. W. I. Sr'nxNcER.

Morpeth, Ont.

(t) keep them in a dry, well.ventilated
Pen.

(2) I allow them to run out and in as they
choose. I have outside yards for each pen,
and swing doors hinged at the top so the pigs
can open then, and they drop shut of their
own weight.

(3) I remove the bedding when il gels wet,
and replace il with dry straw. I also spririkle
in dry slaked lime.

(41) t don't feet for mtarket'as t ony k.Uip
breeding stock andi dispose i any it:rior
ariiiials when >oung to iceders.

(5) I fcd some peas, barley, oats, nil
chopped, plenty of biran to growng pig.', and
middlings to young ones. 1 boi tu1rnips and
pour ilemn, with plenty of lot vater, on the
chiop, and this cooks it. I also give themt
sonie sait, wood ashes and) sulphu r.

(7) I feed stocle boars and brood sows somte
of the saue feed as the growing pigs-raw
turnips andt mangolds and) s'me coin I iced
turnips and miangolds whole, and tlcy will ex-
ercise tiieiselves at themt if they donî't gel aIl
he other fed they want.

C. R. D)scKtn.
Chesterfield, Ont.

(t) Frane pens, with plenty' of liglt and
fresh air, and not ton many hogs in a pen.

(2) Give exercise daily wlien weatlier per-
mils.

(3) Keep plenty' of clean stram in pens, and
clean out as often as possible. 'ens have
shallow gutters at one side.

(.4) loiled miangolds mi.sed with barley
chop.

(5) Usually feed grain or mecal wet.
(6) Do not feeti turnips.
(7) Stock boars and sows need) good nutri-

tions food. A mixture of grains, with oats
or bran predoiminating, with niangoids either
raw or cooked, and plenty of exercise, ib imy
treatlient of hie above.

I believe in liberal fecding of charcoal as a
preventive of a good miany swine ailnents.

il. I. DAvis.
Wondstock, Ont.

(i) We house our pigs un an ordinary warm
wooden luilding divided in pens large enough
to hold trom four to eight pigs according to
su/e.

(a) We keep our young pigs in the pen
uist of the lime, letting then umit occ.iunally
in fine weather.

(3) We keep our pens well 'hldded) with
straw, and clean once a day or two days,
which depends on tlie nimber of pigs and
size of pens. We always endeavor to keep
then dry.

(4 and 5) Slop made of shorts, water and
swill, etc., would be better warned a ltile,
and soue corn in the ear.

(6) \We have never red turnips.
(7) We have no special way of caring for

stock ioars, only to use our judgment in leed.
ing a <quantity of good food necessauy to keep
them ut good condition without makang ilemi
over fat. We think they should be wett kept.
We let our broodl sows run ini the barnyard
during the winter raonths and feci then
enoughu corn in the car to keep in ,good strong
conition until two or three weeks b.dfore far.
rowing, when we put themr ip and feed them
on a ration of shorts or chopped oats, etc., to
produce a goodl dow of milik for the young we
are extpectng.

In addition to the rbve treatnent we keep
thiem supplies) with .ni.xture of srulphur, sait,
copperas, charcoal, '. le, etc., as an appetizer,
parasite destroyer, etc.

TAl'E BROS.
Ridgetown, Ont.

(t) I keep my pigs in a frame pen w'ith% a
sione f1dag) floor.

(2) I allow mity breeding stock to ruln out
neaily all the time and my feeding pigs when-
ever the weather is suitable.

(3) I bed well with whueat sî;aw and clean
out often. i believe much of the best manure
is wasted by using gutters or trenches.

(4) A general mixture of ordinary farni-
grown grains with roots.

(5) Both wet and dry, principally wet, just
belore feeding.

(6) Yes. I pulp them and feed, then
sprinkle dry meal over theni.

(7) No. I give theni plenty of exercise and
a snall quantity of ncal, roots being their
principal ration.

Thorndale, Ont. R. Il. HfAinItNr.

(i and 2) My method of housing pigs in
winter is lt give themi a good warm pen to
sleep in and aillow themî to run out doors as
will.

(3) I keep the. pens cleaned out regularly
and kcep them bedded well with straw.

(5 and 6) I feed whole corn in cold weather
in the miorning, and pulped turnips or nian-
gois mixed with snorts and pea ncal after.

(7) I feed my boars and sows in the sane
way as indicated above.

Jos. FEA'TitBRsTON'.
Streetsville, Ont.

(Continued on page Sl.)
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Annuel Membership Fees:--Cattle Breedera', #t; Sheep Breeders', si ; Swine Breedera', $2.
MENEFITS Or MEBERSHIP.

Each member receie% a free copy of each publication ismued by the Association to which he belongs,durs, the itar iu which he i a iember. In the case of the Saine Hreeders' Asociation th, includes a coplof tire Swjne. Record.
ar ienteer of the Saine treeder' \%ssociation ii allowed to register pigq at Soc. per head; non.membersaie ct,.xrtod $a.ou per trend.
m b acember of tire Sheep Breeder* Association i% allowed to tegister sheep at soc. per head, white non-tnernhers arc charged St.oo.
le namue and address ofeach member, and the stock he has foi sale, are publited once a tmonth. Oser» cories of thiq directory are malled monthly. Copies are sent to e.sch Agricuiturai College and eachsEperin.ient Station in Canada and the 1' imed States, altso tu otuominent breeders and probtable buycer residentin ('atiidA, tire United States ansd elseehere

\ ieuber uf an Association will only be allowed to advertise stock correponding to the Association towhi b he belogî. that 4e, tw adsetti-e cattle he mut be a membier of the Domini n Cttile treeders' Associa.tion, to adsertie sheep he must be a memîber of the Doriimion Sheep Breeders' Asociation, and to advertne,ine lie nut t Le nember of the Dommnion Saine Hreeder' Association.
Pibe list ai (attle Bireeter. will be published in the ftit issue of each month, of Sheep Breeders in thesecond iue, ad cf Satie fireeder% i the third issue. Member- hasing stock for sale, mt: order that it tuay beis.ludedl in the HBv tamcia' are required to notify the undersigned, by letter, at least siaen day before the dateof lutte, of the number, breed, age and sex of the ammalk Should a member fait to d:this,onily histname andaddiesw will altear mu the next ai »nthly issue. The data will Le published in the most condiensed fort.

F. W. HousoN, Secretary.
Pariament luildings, Jcrnto, Ont.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshires,

Aiteroin, A . Wsoming. t.eatherdale, E aordlen. Man.A . .i. ArkelL- I.enaon. - KettebyAsh, W. R LEsex. l.inton, W AttroraHenneet, H. A S-n St Williatis 1.ioyd, E. A - Stoutiville.Iren. k . Ridgelown. Mnrtin, E. E Canninq.B.ucher, G . 'teadowvale. Martin, R. G Starys Ile.iansW. R Mount Forct. Meyer, Jhnt Kossuth.ttosntoe. P. W & son Dollar. Moo dy, R Guelph.Brown lros Spriigsil!e. Mullen, . A C presîkiser, \lanlirow r. F. W Partage la l'ratrie, lan. lutch, 1. F .e l.t dound. ManIruce tIrk. Gormtry. \tcAlliter, #% Varna.tiurge-o R 1 lttrgestille. Mclleth, R. S. .Oak .akre. Man.Campbell 1) Norcood. \lcCreary, % 1 reherne, Nl.n.Clark, Il G irampton. McDonarld, J . JadjeroColliler. . j Welwe>n, Assia. McDnald, R N .- lorganston.(îx. t. A tiratford. McEwen, J .Kertch.(osworh. S Whitby. McEwen,j Glendale. tan.C ullen, t. I. .akefie!d- \tcGlregor, h .Manitou. Manl IiaLs H. J Woodstock. %icKenmk, R .High lufl. fas)îk.etoon, W Mildnay. Oit, J. R ,tloorefield.Deck.. R (Iestetild Park, J. G . . Carnduff, Aî,a.Donancj e J eaforth arlee, \M. H .St.ex, N.H.I3î Wlorpeth. learson, s. J. ) t - tradowvate.l>îiiaî JSt..lyu.lt'ttt 5. C Freeman.
Dymeut, >. larne Pettit, W G Freeman.Edward., W. C Rockland. Pini, \ - W -. Watervîle, NEider, las Vere,. Ntan Playfatr, .A W Hialdur. Mtn.Esoy, I W. A So, Bar Rner lomteroy. A 1, ,Conpton, Oue.F.a...;. Il Dartif rd. l'urvets, I Pilot Mîîund, Mau.Fa er. W. W hteniller Reed,R, & Co . . Hintonburg.Gatfield. N C Caîtleton. RKbinon, 1. R Manion.Gardner. F. A Hritannia. Ron1son, J. W Acacia.Garbutt, L. C Claremlionît. Roper, j .Charlttetlwn, P E 1.Gibton, R DelawAare. Ros, A. W Douglas.Gibson. R - Galt. Selple. J R _Brute. N.S.Gibson, W. 1 Marchfield, P.E.1. shatnion. I Clve'dale, tIC.;olden, 1 Il Amnhetstbuirg hhib'ey, W J .HarrowrsmiithGree1, si Fairui-w shrigley, J .5latdale.Gretnway, Hon I o. i 'Winipeg. Stan Siefert, J. H » North Bruce.Green.ood. I l>ougtasî, \lait. uiprell & Carroll. .Bornholm.Hall, A.. jr Ayr- mall A., f ieliiurne.Hart, A Hatnpstead. mith. , '1 ons .l>urtroon.Hauser, 1 t#esenberg. neil, J. C Snelgrove.Hantey. J. C Read 1,nell, J. G. & tra. , Snelgrove.Hawkins, D) .. Woodville. Snder. Jarsis.Haycraft, W. J Agincourt. "pear i .Oak L.ake, MfanHenderw.n, M. C Keady- ' hoisnaG .. lright.Hill, G Delaware. t homprson, j Uxbridge.johnston. A .. . Greenwood. t ierhteller. F, E . Mou,.î Elgin.
er, j. G. Fulton. l'tter, A. Il Montgomery, Asa.Kitching. j .Corwhmn. Vante, R .Id.t.Kipp. h. A Chilliwack. liC. Watt. J, & %%. Il SalIemKitson. M ..lurnside. Man Wrigley & Fox ... I ur oose. ILC.Lane. H . tount Mellick, P.E.t. Wylie Tros Cardinal.

Lang, R. 1. Oak L.ake. Mas.
lor.nycstle, Ft & Sons.Campbellford. 2t boars and sows May and October.low Park Co., .mited lirantford. ,oo head. aIl ages under 6 monthi, both exes.Caldwell Bros . .Orchard. 4 sows 4 months.
Vahner, C Crediton. i boars, 7 montihs; socs. a monthi; 4 boar,, 2 months.Grahai, 1). A -Parkhill. 3 boaes and 4 sows. 7 and 8 months ; boar, a years ; number of fat pig.Gies, A 'it. jacobs. Hoar, 6 month,.; toar, 4 wceeks ; 2 ows, 4 weeks.
Jeffs, E. & Son . hond Head. ioars and sows, a month% and over.

ing, W . Carnduff, Assa. Her. 4 years old; sow, 2 years; 3 boarsand 2 sows, 7 months; aboars and 3 sow, 9 months ; 3 litter4 fait pigs.M carra, G. Il , Bright. 2 boars anad 2 sows, 6 months; i buars and i sows, 3 months ; young stock,bath sexes.
Rusieil, F . Cedattville. 3 hoars, 7 months; 5 boirs, 3 months ; 4 sw, 3 months ; 7 sw, 7

months.
Russell, J. A... Precious Corners. a bars and 2 sucs. 4 months; 3 boars and r sow, a months; boar,

6 moths; t aged boa,.Shaw, A. J. C Ihamtesville. 20 head, 2 to so monthi. both sexes.>baw, . H - _ imcoe. : boir and 8 sows, 6 months; sous, 2 months ; Alder ones.Teasdae, ' . Concord. Vtarting soir; 87 pigs, hotb sexes, ail ages.Webster, R. A Andrecmile. Hoar and sow, 18 months.Ytii, Jus. & S>ns. .. Carleton Place. Hoars, 6, 7,and 8 months; 6 sows,7 months.

Yorkuhire.
Bomain, W. A lhuetiale, N.v. Houd, G. H..... .... Gueph.Hiowman, W. R .Mount Forest. Hord, J. & Sons - Parkhili.Carruther, C. j C.bourg. Hume, A. & Co Hurnbrae.Clark, J. G .Ottawa. Hurlburt, H. j Climer, N.Y.Clarke. W .North Wiltshire, .El' 1. Hurley. J. M. & Son Hel'evilleCroekett. G .Vtek, P.E.1. Hyde, G. A ShakespeareDarling. L A . Morganston. Martin R. G .Mlarysville.Davis, C.G . Freeman. ItcKnight .% S , .E
Day, N ..... .Powes' Corners. Pariee, M. H .Sia.e, N. t.Deddies, H .. . Koesuth. Pike, j * .. .t.ocust Hill.Dool, E...- . Hartington. los, A. W.. .Douglas.Dorrance, . Seaforth. Stott, F. W . . Highgate.Edwards, ' E - .North Wiltsire, P.E.f. Smith, H. D. . Comptor Que.
Empey, .N Napanese. Taylor. j. & H . Richmondt Station, Que.

verIkshires. -Continued.
l'eatheriton, Jj . Sreeinille, l'errill. A WoolerGier. G ;rand Valley. Thompon, SI C aGilrOy, C ,. & %on .Glen iluell. Wilkinson. 1 Chilliwack, B.C.Grahana- Pomeroy., Maun. W..on, Mr. A. J - Pittsfeld, O.GreenhielId. J M Danville, Que. Wilson, V C East Oro.
Huney, R trickley.lirethour. i Hurford. too pIgs, 2 monthi; so sows, 6 to 8 months,; 5 boars, 6 monthi.lark, 1. J, Ottawa. Young stock.
Cousins, J. & 11s Hartiton. Hoa, 5 monthi; 5 boara and 5 sowe, 6 months.
les. A .St jacob. Sow, 6 months ; 4 boats. 4 weeks ; 4 %>w<, s weekq ; femat les aIl ges.Howe. W North Bruce. Hoer, &8 monthc,; boer and sow, 8 monthi; 3 boar% and 4 soW!, 3month.

Master. j. F New Dundee. Young stock.
M.ayloney, F A Chap eau, Que. 4 boats an( 6 sows, 4 mothis, 3 bOts and 4 soWs,. montths.

Tasworthe
Itate, E. Il .righton. Hoover. P. R. & Sons Green River.ell. Amber .ivinston, 1. A Grattan.Brandow. A. W .Wahingham Centre. Morrow. R. 0 -HiIton.Hrownridge. J. T .Ashgrose. Nich>l, j. C .. Hubrey.
Creighto-. J. C .Hawley Nuse,C ... Humdbe Ray.Dawson. F .Collingwood. Odell, M. H - Ielmont.)onaldon, J. Dewittville. Revell, R IngersoIl.Elttott, i. . Gat. Richardion j A. ..... South March.ElliottA. and Mills. Simeniun, . il .Chatham.Elliott, W. T Hamilton. ;mith, N .. . Brampton.Golding. H. Thameford. Walsh, G .On4low Centre, Que.Hollant i ...Cullden. Walsh, G .. Quyun, Que.Blair. N M.,S. (.George. hoar, 2 years; young stock frot 3 inonith down ; sow, 2 years.Caldwell Hro.. Orchard. t bosas, 6 months; 2 SOW!, 6 nonthi; 4 SCwS 13 munths; 30 Pis$ 4 to ta

weeks.
Fahner. C -.. Ciedhton. 4 sOws. 3 month; hoar, 2 years
Fulton, J. jr ... .Brownnille. Stock ail ages bath sexes.
Hallman. A C New Dundee. a socs, à moths; 44 young pis.L.aurie, A J & A .Wotverton. A aged boar ; oung pigs both sexe!.Ma.ter, ). - .. New Dundee. Young stock.
North, (. Marden. Hur, 9 months; boar, 5 month% ; sois. al age%.

Cb.toe WbitumAustinW. R. Sxlpperton, h.C Golding, H. ...... Tameford.Ilenniett G. & P.ardo Charing Cros Glover, H. W... Nottawa.Brook%. T. & S '.. Brantford. Gumsmer, G. A. Colborne.
Butter, W. & Son. Dereham Cet tre. Herron, H...... ... Avon.Cairn, j . Camiachie. tors, j .Amherst. N.S.Chalkt j. H Carltc. McEachern tro.. .Argyle.Christ, j -. Winchester. McL.eod. K.. .. :.Dugald, Man.Chute, H. j Sonerset, N.S. Patch, C. W Hrome, Que.DeCource>. 1 lorthholm. Patch, F. H. . Brome, Que.Denison, ,. R . Denhon's Mtills, Que. Vante, E Emerson, Man.Everett, %. W Chatham. Warrilow. J Owen Sound.

George. E. D. Potnam. Walson. F. ..... Franklin Centre, Que.Clark. J. h.. Hienheim. Sow, 9 months; i sows, 4 monthi.
Fahner. C . ... Creditonr. Hoar and soc. 3 monthe; boer and sow. 2 months.
Gies A. . St. Jacoba. 2 sOws, 4 months.
Hardin., R. H. .. rhorndale 5 Luare and ao socs under 6 months.
ShawJ. H. . Simcoe. Sow, 6 monthe: 4 boas, a months; sow. 2 months.

Polamd-Chin.
hlate. E. H. lRightnn. jones, W..........Zenda.

eingensner, F. X Mildmay. Meredith & DIunlp Thornctiff.
Hennett, j South Huxton. Mclntosh, A... Winchester Springs.Hlrownlee J Shacville, Que. McMullin, R. Il Goldsmith.larke, W. .... .Wet t.oene. Rice, G. Curries.
Curtis, C. H .. Warkworth. Smythe, R. L Fargo.
Drury, O. .. .. Fargo. Snarey, H. & S>ns Croton.
Fisher, W. W ienmi'ler Stirt*.nger, F. H Fenwick.
Holme., C. W .Amberst, N S. Wîllis R.j..r Glen Meyer.Hord, J. & an% Parkhill. Voung, A. W T.uppeevlle.Irwn,J. 1 . Stewart.
Fahner. C Crediton. 2 boars. 2 years; 4 swls, 2 months.Smith, W. M. & J. C . rFairield Plains. Sto:k all ages.
Webster, R. A Andrewsville. 110ar, 3 years; 3 boars, 2% months; 2 sow, a% months; saw, s5

months; sow, 2% years.

Atkinson. W Wardsville. Robert%, G.. .... H.Hepworth Station.
Baker, E. Amherst, N.S. Snarey, H. & 2ns. ..... Croton.
I.-e. J. Duntiam, Que. Tap Htros., ....-... Ridgetown.
luuh, jarvis. Florence. Vork, E j. . . ... Alvinston.
ierden & McNeil .. Strathburn. Aged boar; 2 sows, e ycars; x boars, 7 months; 3 socs, S months; 40

pigi, 6 to 8 week.
Fahner. C ... . Crediton. a baes, S year; 3 socs, 2 months.
McCutchecn, H - lencoe. Heor. ve ears; boat 7 months; ta young sows ; young pigs, botih sexes.
empe, J. . Tot tentham. 3sowand ebar6 months.Smnitha, W. M. & j. .Fairtield Plains. 4 bors atad 4 sos, 2to 3 months.lerbune, F. M Hrantford. 6sows,5months; aboasmonth,.

Frank, A. & Son The Grange. Nord, J. & Sons. . .. Parkhill.
Featherstone. j .Streetiville.

Featherstone. J .. .Steetssille.
Easex.

Victoria#.
Butler, W. & lmns .. lereham Centre.
Fahner C. ...... . .. Cediton. Sow, t year; 2 oue, 3 months.

PROGRAMMES.
Or the Live Stook Conventions to be IM4 tn

Krantford Duting the Tise of the Ontario
Provinelai Fat Stock and DairF Show.

CATTI., SHEEPANI SWINE BREEDERS'
CONVENTIONS.

The annual meeting ofthe Dominion
Cattile Breeders' Association will con-
vene in the Board Room in the Grand
Trunk Car Shops, Brantford, Decem-
ber 6th, at 7.30 P.m.

From 7.30 p.rn. to Ilo p.m. will be
spent in carrymng out the following pro.
gramme:

(I) Addresses and Reports of Offi.
cers.

(a) Reports of Committees.

(3) Nomination of Expert Judges.
(4) Election of Delegates tu Fair

Boards.
(5) Election of Officers,
(6) Lieut.-Col. McCrae will deliver

an address on "Tuberculosis in Do.
mestic Animals." Instructive illustra.
tions will be used, and the method of
detecting and combating the disease
will be described.

(7) Adjournment.

The annual meeting of the Dominion
Sheep Breeders' Association will con-
vene in the Board Room in the Grand
Trunk Car Shops, Brantford, Decena.
ber 8th, at 7.30 pm.
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From 7.30 P.m1. to10 o 1.11. will be

spent in cartying out a programme
similar to the above, including Sections
1 to 5.

(6) Acter which Mlr. Mortiner Lever.
ing, Lafayette, Ind., will address the
neibers, dealing with the "l Require-
tments o the Home and Foreign Iu-.
ton and Wool NIarkets."

Discussion on addresa opened by
Mr. C. V. Vapp, Brantford, who bas
had a long and successful experience
as a butcher, drover, and exporter ; he
is therefore vell qualified to discuss the
question, and will doubtless give much
heipful advice to sheep breeders.

(7) Adjournment.

The annual meeting of the Doliinion
Swine lireeders' AsNociation wli con.
vene iii tle Drill Hall, Brantford,
Decenber 9th, at 7.30 p.n.

Froit 7 30 p.m. (0 o 1.11. will bC
spent in carrying out a programme
siinlar to the above, including Sections
i to 5.

(6) After which Mr. Chester Fear-
man, Hiamiilton ; aINr. J. WV. Flavelle,
Toronto ; and Mlr. C. C. L. Wilson,
Ingersoll, will deliver addresses seuting
forth the " Requiremuents of the Home
and F'oreign Pork and lacon Mar-
kets."

These addresses will bc illustrated
by the use of cured and uncured sides,
bais, and shoulders of pork, which
will be used to show the different
qualities, the effect of fted, and the
method of feeding and breeding on
the value of the finished product.

(7) Adjournment.

Programme of public meeting to bc
held in the Opera House, Brantford,
Ont., at 7.30 p.m1., Deccmber 7),
1897 •

Chair taken by Hon. A. S. Hardy,
Premier of the Province of Ontario.

Address of welcome, iy I hos. El-
hott, Mayor of Brantford.

Address, T'. H. Preston, President
of the Southern Fair Board.

Reply to address of welcoine, Hon.
John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture
for Ontario.

Address, John I. Hobson, President
Provincial Winter Show.

Address, Alex. McLaien, M.P.,
President Ciese and Butter Associa-
tion of Western Ontario.

Address, Arthur Johnston, President
Dominion Shorthorn 15reeder,' Asso-
ciation.

Address, Hon. Sydney Fisher, Min-
ister of Agriculture for the Doninion.

Addr.:' W. C. Edwards, M.P.,
Rockland.

Address, Mortimer Levering, Lafay-
ette, Ind.

The above programme will be en-
livened by songs by Capt. T. E. Rob
son, lderton, Ont., and recitations by
local talent.

Farmers' Institute Department.
- Reports concerning the work or the Farrners. In.

stitutes in Ontario wtt be pubihbed weekly under thi;
head; also pApers prepared for Ibis department.by

- Institate worlers. Secretaries and officers having
announcements to maie are invited to send Suit par.ticulars to the Superintendent.

OPEN LETTERS TO SECRETARIES
OF FARMERS' INSTITUTES IN

ONTARIO.
Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, Nov. 9th, 1897.
DEAR SIR,-As a manner of econ-

omy of both lime and money I have,

this season, made arrangements with
the publishers of FAtutso, ao Bay
Street, Toronto, and with the ed'tors
of the daily and weekly ilai, and the
weekly G/be, to issue the annual

Farmeis' Institute Blulletin," which
contains a complete list of the regu-
lar and suppletnentary tileetings, to-
gether with the speakers' names, ad.
dresses, and sulbjects. Last week I
sent you a copy of cach of these papers
containing this bulletin. I respect-
fully call your attention to the preface
of the bulletin published hy each of
these papers, which gives all necessary
information and suggestions concern-
ing the work for this year. Vll you
at once kindly notify each delegate
sent to your division what subjects yott
wish him to discuss at each of the
varions sessions held by your Insti-
itite ?

As soon as your bills and pro.
gr.ummes are puhlished kindly send a
copy of cach to Mr. C. C. James,
)eputy Minister of Agriculture, To-

ronto, also to myself and each of the
speakers on the programme. i respect-
fully urge you to select the subjects
you wish the speakers to discuss, and
notify them immediately. This gives
each of these gentlemen a better op.
portunity to specially prepare the suh.
jects you wish hin to discuss. Y tou
will nçtice by the preface of the bulle.
tin that in several divisions there is a
change of speakers. If a speaker is
not billed to attend your meeting, do
not advertise him or his subjects.
Several secretaries made serious mis.
takes in this way last year, though the
utmost care was taken to inform then.
Carefully read the preface before re-
ferred to, and examine the list of meet-
ings, and if there is anything you do
not understand, write us. I respect-
fully urge you to advertise and other-
vise conduct your meetings and the

business connected therewith as di-
rected hy the Act and rules governing
Farmers' Institutes, a copy of which
you have. Please do all in your power
to induce leading farmers in your dis.
trict to take part in the programme.
'l'he more local talent you cai eiploy
the more successful and helpful will
your meetings he.

Yours very truly,
F. W. HonsoN.

To the Ofli:ers and Directors of Farmers institutes:
G r.F..\tE,--The above is a copy

of a letter which I have recently sent
to your secretary. Vill you heartily
co-operate with him in this matter ?

Yours very truly,
F. W. HODSoN.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Announcements concerning the College work will

be publishtd weekly ander ths head.

HORTICUTURAL DEPARTNENT.
Ht. 1.. Huvr, ltorticulturist.

Extensive tests of varieties of straw.
berries have been carried on in this
departnent for the past two years. In
1896; t20 varieties were fruited and
reported upon in the last annual report
of the college. This year 150 van-
eties were under test, a full report of
which will be given in the next annual
report. There are 230 varieties grow-
ing in the plantation to fruit next
year.

'he following twelve varieties stand
at the head of the list this year : Ten-

nessee Prolific, Stone's Early, Saun-
ders, No Name, Voolverton, Shuster's
Gem, Wi. Belt, H.tverland, Ruby,
Isabella, Dominion, and Van Deman.

For the largest early yield, Van
Denant bas stood at the head of the
list for two years. Dominion ranks
first for the largest late yield.

l'he folloving named varieties would
make ai) excellent collection to pro-
duce fruit for honte use or market :
Van Deman, Haverland, Tennessee
Prolilie, and Saunders.

EXPERIMENTS IN STEER FEEDING
AT THE ONTARIO AGRICUL-

TURAL COLLEGE.
During the winter of 1896-97 Mr.

G. E. Day, of the Ontario Agricultural
College, conducted ait experiment with
light and heavy meal rations for fatten-
ing steers. The heavy ration con-
sisted of one pound of meal per day
for every hundred pounds live weiglt
of the aninmals ; the light ration con-
sisted of one-third ot this quantity of
neal, while ait mtermiediate group was
fed two-thirds of the heavy meal ration.
'ie other fodders used were exactly

Correspondence.-Con tinuwed.

STONE PENS TOO DAMP.
Editorof FAasîm; .

SiR,-The pigs t have to feed in the win-
ter I try to have îarrowed in September or
early in October, and they are allowed their
iiberty on the ground just as long as the
weather will permit. I feed liberally so as
to produce bone and muscle ta withstand the
winter.

(t) My Pigs are wintered in a stone pen,
but t woutc not reconnend a stone >en, for
no matter how well ventilated it may be there
is too mtich moisture. I have a yard to each
pen, and swinging doors, so they can go in
and ou at tleisure on fine days.

(2) I prefer to have them out for a part of
the day, for 1 find the more fresh air they get
the more robust the constitution.

(3) The pens are cleaned out every other
day by hand and bedded with clean litter.

(4) Though not making a specialty of feed.
ing for market aI present, I find I get the
best results froin micidlings for the firit three
and a half months, and then feed a mixed
ration of barley ani corai or barley and peas,
or rye and roois.

(5) The grain is fed on the roots and to the
young pigs as a slop. The routs uscd are prin.
cipallv mangolds.

(6) The roots are puipcd and the grain
sprinkled over them sometimes for a change
they are boiled.

(7) The stock boars and brood sows, whien
through showing at the fairs, are allowed their
liberty and the strong feeti taken fron them.
The sows have a lucerne lot to run in. In
winier the main food for sows and stock boars
is roots with just enougl grain to keep them
in strong, vigorous condition. I never con-
fine my brood sows in winter ; give them a
warm, dry place to sleep in. and let them ot
every day. Yours respectfully,

NoRMIAN M. BLAIX.
Coldspring Farn,

St. George, Ont.

SUNLIGHT FOR PIGS.
Editor of VaitniNo.

SiR,-To ensure success in breeding young
pigs ynu must have warm, dry quarters, where
the sun can shine upon them. I have a hank
barn in the side of a hill facing the nrth ;
the south bide is consequently six feet unier
ground. The walls are concrete, the floor
cercent ; etight fett fron fluor to ceiling, and
several windows to give light and ventilation.
I have breeding pens across half of south side
and the west end. I have tried breeding pigs
in those pens with the result that in the two
southi pens the pigs did fairily well, but the
pigs in the pens to the west and the north I
had to remove before they were three weeks
.Id, or I would have lost them ail. Too damp
pens and the lack of sunshine I believe to be the

the same for all groups. It was found,
however, that the light ration was tinot
suflicient to finish the steers, so that,
on April i4th, their ration was made
the same as that of the interiediate
group, and maintained at this point
until the close of the experiment on
July 7th.

Briefly stated, the restlts are as fol.
lows : lie leavy ration steers made
an average gain of î.8o lbs. per day ;
the interniediate ration steers, 1.77 lbs.
per day; and lite lght ration steers,
1.56 lbs. per day. After deducting the
cost of the steers and of the food con.
sumed from the selling price,the profit
was as follovs: Heavy ration, $9.62
per steer ; intermediate ration, $14.50
per steer; light ration, $z3.64 per
steer. in this experimneni, therefore,
the interniediate ration gave best re-
sults, while both the intermediate and
light rations were considerably more
profitable than the heavy one. More
work, however, will be done along this
line.

Fuller details of the experiment, to-
gether with details cf experiments in
pig feeding, will appear in the next
annual report of the college.

cause. \y cxprience with young pigsis tliat
suushi,e and diy quarters are as nece;sai y as
food, for without the first mentioned they will
die as surely as they will without the last. A
good many persons have said to me, " Vou
have a grand place here to raise yoing pigs ii
winter, but ' find that it is not, ant iliat
warmt quarters must be dry and tight also.

(t) The result is that I now use for ny
pigs a number of smatl houses facing the
south, double boarded, with tar paper bc.
tween.

(2) I like to give them their freedton.
(3) I give plenty of bedding to absorb the

moistuie, and clean the pens frequently.
(4) I don't feed for market ; have only

breeding stock. I prefer mixed foods, the
bulky art being roots.

( t mostly.
(o) I have never fed any turnipe.
(<) Nr.thing special. I give themn ail the

freedom I can, with good warm sleeping
quarters, and boiled roots form the buik of
their food. Vuurs truly,

Camilachie. Ont. J.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
SUI.IlitIRY WATKR.

W.M.-I would like ta know if sulphury
water is whoksome for stock.

ANcs. We have usei so-called sulphury
water for watering stock for a good many
years and believe il to be quite wholesone
and i fact good for catle. There are thou-
sands of cattle throughout the country that
drink no other water than that said to be
sulphury.

coW i'itvsic.
R.A.--What is the best physic for a cow ?
As. E som salts is without doubt the best

-agent for this purpose,and every farier shoutld
keep a quantity of it on hand. The close is
from three-quarters of a pound to one and a
quarter pounds, according ta the size and age
of the animal. Dissolve in thrce pints of boil-
ing water. As soon as the water has cooled
to blood heat give gradually. It is a good
plan to add two ounces of best ground ginger.

Food Boller.-This economical bolier,
made by the Waterloo Mfanufacturing Co.,
Limited, Waterloo,- Ont., is meeting wiih
quick sale amtong stockmen. It couks feed
with less fuel, and is more convenient for atl
around purposes than any cooker in the mar-
ket. The manager of the company informed
our representative who visited Waterlno re-
cently that a very large number of enquiries
were received in regard io this.bn.iler through
the advertisement of the firm which ha Ieen
running in FAtnm.iC. for the pait few mnnitths.
This is the experience of ail those who adver-
tise iii FARMiNO.
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Tne Wheat Question.

A 'hit fiute ago the trice of licat wais aid-
vaicer in the tength tf ih reporitî that
1.Itpc wais tiu a dlep.irable constition ai te-
gard lier nle. it uply. th.it l biâ.ti .d a
shotiage. and i thtat a numbictier oif caunttie" that

iially elsépoit tlirait wonidal ti< cear le large
incae l. 'liTe report i, true olly té a cet

tain Votent The d1ecreaeI iii the kiiîsiai
crop. a. g.therediei frot cclicial returns, >hows
only a ihrtage of a htile over tilre million

lamshIiel<. India ha. legun hipping wheat
again and til cr litilpect% are: gaMoi, and Atis*
tralia pronir, f<, tlieaite ans imnportant factoir
alfa), aii fli crop pri let. coi:tîlue gond in
the Argenîtine.

On Sep:ember ;ît i..h. lth vicle suppy in
Cadii.ia andés the Vitiri States. W.as tl..uii toi

id.<S:a 7.i 'u.l<. anid the worlI. iup lit
ight la .;4.7. inshcle. S-ti.i ta.' h Ile

vi.lîe ha gron in Il% tahmtite ito 2Q (.,: îtkdo.:iIllu
the world".4 ,upply ai ,îght id% 5S.2.z 0 totak
ing an inîcrea<'e in thie vi.illc ocf 84 .: 4 5Iîo

luflictl< wi.hin rite .i.t ciglit week.. ati 2.;.
525.c<o bu.hel. in the wild's i.ilpply in ightt.

.\t titi rate. liye< son I the $aie& sile of the

.\tltitic need r.t lae alaritnel concrniniîg the
re<faurcef *if ieauff, in% the neat fitule. ani
ieiiher ilay the withleat grwer htere ltok fir
mliuch a.leance. if atv. ii the pl ice of wheat :
.still. il nut not lie forgtitei that thete it a
ral sýfrIrge in thle wortld's% *leat crois The:
price of wheat hai been d1.wn. and lui again

dluîing the It weck cin Chicag. . sin the utasr-
L'et lia% cintce very stadi at T'sortont..
S2c. fobr middie freights. Sic. norith and west.

Mamtatba wheat as a litilc lowcr. )S;. ai
GI!erich and Midiand.

sartei and Oits.
The lirlcy trale c.tiniiues vry qidet, bhs.î

for fecding andé nulting puripîcs. lrices aie
the same as lait week. 30c. (or matiting and
24c. far fe..ding puriposes. .\i icîntircal i: is
quoteI at 32c. to 33C. fco Na. ;. 1.ast yae'
ait-y 52c. ta ;3c.

(O.t are looking upI a lutte. At titonto
tihvairenow beiiging 23c. flr car liait notrth

and Wet fright<. On :hcfagmert' matket in
Toronto tly are north froîm 26% toi 27,C.
At \iantreal itey arc qut:erd at 2684 to c.

e asse d Corn

The iunirIket for local ha4 rcmainedi renak.
ably tie<..ly fat)r -. re weck, pallt, ai 42c. f(t
cati nmth and uto.

Carn 4 stealy ai :($2.c. to 2,c. for Old
Canada and yclinw, wsct.

aye and Suckwheat
kve is seadcy and unclangcd at 44a.. tmiddle

freigtis. anîl 43.%. ca1. nrath andi seai. At
.Ntantreal au if 5c. tl 322<.
ltcuck&heat :s uil. ar.d snatket unchangel

a, 20.. car%, noibl anal wets.
Mtineesd.

but there ix a considerable quantity' of we.teri
cheese stili in, tirse hands. The great bulik tif
the casterin cheese and the Ontartio chieeîe lie
tween Montreal and Toronto has pauted iit
sescond hands%. andi thus shippiets legil to
know aliaut what the %tocks im Caiada aie.

As. result prices will likely bc siteadier, and
a nte chîefiul feeling seem.. ito prevait. ai.
though cildt cctttitry calsi have Ibeen drcappitig
tii. at a time. A conid.tulerale lot of utîder
gratde, have ieea soi ai 7c. ici Sc. 1-metile
Octaoltcs haeit soal ai 7àc. ta 7c.. while
finest we4tern has realbrel S'c. tSic. The
ruling pricas, hitowevt*er. are not ltîucli alie
S ¼c., andl a considerablm quantity ha% been
ild ait its util advaice on Sc.

Butter.

lin spte if tite large qiuianisty if freuh anid
oiirel butter in the Eiglish tiarket Candianii-i

imtter ht holtimg its own andt estabIshing a
g.il trputation. Furthier sales lof A.îericai
creanrty Ibutier. stoirel in blidc in soitreail.
have been madle ai %Sc. and 20c. to New Vork
ani Il sitcn. The market remain<quiei. Sales
are teicmrtecl at :i8c. ti 8Sc. for Octolaer
mair. anti t,7,4. t aS. fotr carier take.
Thee %reei tii lie about the ruhîng price,.

Catite.
The caile trade a gs. and a lait tif infemtt

-. uf is bieirg offereld. Esprt cattile continue
veey t uil, and thre il not much doing. I'rices
aie mcrly nominal ai 3!c. to ;'.c. per ii.

(ol lbttchedu' caIlle are in fait demettand and
sel seail.. l'icr situf go slcw, l'lices run
frain zic. flor cammon i t 3ic. ftr choice.

The demtind still continues god ftir light
stockets lrai linTal. at fru s$.75 to 53.30
oert cai. >istîilcy liten ani lariers are uill

lokicoang afier fcleri. ani aie paying for thim
flo M;c. to 31c. per lib. Choice vreai aie

ratited. andci the lrice ranges front $2 Ici $9.
AIl Linds of misïlch coe afr- in good tiiîand.

Sheel
l.ambIs aie in fait dematd at e. The mtar

ket in iufFalai hai imiprovedtl consideirally for
lam1a'. Thery are noise quoted at $5.so ici
$3 43 fat top laîtrnlo: cut.. $5 to $3 75
Canada lamisei. $5 60 o $ .. lipttt .sie
are dulil ai 3c. ttc 3 C. Il tche'. shre .
duil. and sring frtmc $2 30 to $3.30 each,
according tlo dquality.

Me111ts.

lices have declinel a litile futilher during
the wee-k. anti 4c. is tie Ioest that l isbeing
paid for choice lac.:n. light fat. ani storie

hogs. Thick fat hogs are Aoirith 5c. pier cao.
les'. Stags are bringing :c.. and soins 3c.

ls and eiiaw.

A. îwesent the paipect lés th, cxligot hay
tratte i, not vcey lright. F.tglatci apupeats lak

lie geiting ail sie sants ai louer rates. and
until tnoit favetabîle trantItaticn sates cn

lie 4bl:ained the Canatiian hay traie wili peiblD
alyiv ls>y duIl. aibed. hay i; duil ai T<Cnto
at $8 to $9 fort cars on the track

kale strae- ils .uoted ai $5 tot the tiack.
Shorts have ben stcady aIl seek ai $t - - - - -

atal Lan ha gocne up sta $S 1.4 car lu-.. st1. Stock Notes.
Peatees.

1'.a:arnaei aie strily au from 32c. ts. ;3c. a
loig as Torountn in car lois, andl ai :ntilical
they are frni 45c. tre 52ic. lier lag

Este.
The niakcet ai Montreal hai taseen (airly

steady. Frest fall eggs ate tclarlet at 13 c.
io i6c. New laid egga are scarce, anI %eling

ai 19c. t0 -oc. in single case Ai Ttwonto
th iast i steady ast i3c. tri $roc. far chsice

Ilti gathired. 83e. fie seconds, ani 13ic.
Sot limead.

Choice Ontarin white clovert hone in conDesi
is 14C. ii 13c. pet eciitin. Estitised huney
hai sad. ai 7c. to 9$. for whi:e. and 6c. to6c.
f(e ask. M..s n tht .bicec comal hneî is
orite ie f e. ticinged, anti 3 it utaaead ai g tc.

le deasman foi aples coai¶ntie' film.
N.i. are qilintI a; $3 Io si 50 per lil..
NO 2. $130 o, S2 30 0er 1o. Itaicd atpies,

6c Ae ib.
clqe..

Although the cheese traie is charac:etiedi
as "l dead as a déoi nail,' yet tihtte was cln-
siderali- latin daoie the iait Acti ait a ie
cline in petces, ani qitile a Ic. af che-I hia

ouie nut of iactotyenc's hauts ai te le.
e-si prices oi the staoon. Easern cteeue has

bet kept sAd up clos (mm fresek «t week,

Il J tatt Woadenck. Ont t have e.,
laedcuing aekosshire acs lngcis tlishrtc lfor the

laist leas y'ai 1 lf.r -o ha-.d nratct %(ay re
ltait ail coli. and te itris ihis fait at mecnnl Io
none-.

W Il. M. tcas. Mtie:th. Ouia I h aie a c.-> Mseor
at itSi hire. in gti healthy condion. I hae on
haut at prelrsel ->ce trenty-oe nce yosîung sois.
raody for ireedise. ad «saes yoiag tisars. ready> f.r
ser.Sace.

Noeauau t. Itt.ant, Si. tiena.. Ont . My liet ni
Tamwnorh teine ras sared in c89r. .St seeseat t
ha.e seven L.9 I m<rs aud at'eeIt f..ty aait of tietstock. anI 16%d ie desmand for a '%aJ. Ta1 croth in.
ceassnt tceey day.

JagrarIet'simtmsToor. Oneetu4i.. Oni .iMy
socieraci .itu nés fim.ved Verkchire. I kee<' f..,

stock 1.oaai asd iwety s-ers. Thi. .eed has ttMn
eýund er two ymg )"mtedtslbculisséc fouAb ékitt.c w.Ihe yuagr

1 s. TaasIeat.. CocîUord. O l. have ire.,
Ire.ng ktrk;.e for abus twesiy-ve yeus'. aa.

hace nor o bai sro sîtrck leur.. 4i% bened si..,
and Qiertbe.s and .MaWf s atiai la s•sah, uid.
and nimeseen pitfo 6ee st seen s u..

I. H. sesa. Siasces. Ont.: My heed! tf Chescer.
White suint was staute avo d oa.and uybsd s érteel.

s6eresme "Wn later. 8 have anr use shiMty bead,
Ohe Irat t have lad fou sie tsaae. TIe deitea was

s., g..d sami. .sUU iry cla. gfiine the -eameor.

it. G. Maia.liacsille. Out- Ias lut.u
bete-,ue wkbolait pie.. 1.x ils )=s lie soia tnee.

se »i*.tsaese. ae i.cl, y ens eloge lhat, hLt àit
Ilium aat 'tarteno.-i agace i ans ç flues hgoila pic,

Mui ssissotc boMi. HmSe mers iloss, agiss es chI m Mdha
c week .d. "e he at.. use ethee hea amd

I., awa.

C. l. t)cgaut. Chesterfiehlu. Ont.. .y hftal was
establiistl teveitrin years aigo. I have oit hand noir
aboUt 40 riat., a< brod asiws, 4 hoart for ervice twos

-eatrt lIt, and a nîutber af youîng tuis fit for service.,
ar an.d sOW frn thre aiontit up. l'.tirs iti.

taln tu get cthsîeC stock pltease Write for pricec. Ali
tegantist lIterkiîhire.

fi Got.i A Son. îcamptn. Oi Our field hi
oeein cuatcished tuce cist. and ai preent Our hieras

uider is ohaditaf W i e Chàe.ter White nda
T'acnworii saine. We )ase a grani lut cf sou sand
boar. i oionthi gld of icoth brreedi. not aLin.

iidy tu ship; tnio a gtat toit of .ows sety toibreed.
We wuto lt pleasedtîi tg, hta i y of sof
I Acu ic. s .it ut ant i t.ecs our hett &ai an' trme, if

liey aie thiînking of bu$nîg or liot

Tax it.. Ridgetui. Out We inatde oui iirst
itortatioun seîcen y.eari aigo. Sine litai ctme we haie

îîisp.trîed luitte A ntiuer. Our ieitiltr conîsi,t nif
to fir.t-Ct.as iipi d hte ar . a doecn goods, large,

étronég hvod sa,. :abaat sity- young poir- undiser lthree

inonghîsîti and mnure coniting, a fels rgood you:a s -
tha we ate no- t beet.int for hlie riter forade, : few
nice younîg botar. ani a vstail fcetit preptainug foi lite
winter show. Wet bsage baie has a sers uccesful
year botlh in weligoc anut in e.Isioiing. The Iroc.
Jerseys ait gainint a mure fothold ant have encou,

aing prospects befoare ttsn

JAs. i ssx<. Caccctachie. Ont.. coninmences tiead-
inig Chester Whoites eight years ag.: fin a imant scale.
and kept gradually iicreaing hsis ).<rd a, lit trade

eetandet. faut lte tast tua y'ear flt tr.te ha. rs-
1candtd lopnds hi, capacity tu fil or.tr. The
Che.ters ait gencetat f.vorWitt With atl W.O try dtem.
ant arefat taking a foremos.t, pacetamongstthebetis.
île has 45 lhead not of ifret s,,e.. aisi hi her.1 is

lutacbed tby ta i.niod bocars. )ohn. A.. rti. atnt
None Sucrh. Nî. . i le ha. atio cie iitpoitedi sus
in hi saeral lie ic air bcooking orlert for September
lige He atways endtors t gaie hi% sustonlers a
guod pia foc a fair t'ee

rintos. tatts & Sac. lik,%a % ty.cs., Os r : Our
heid of Chtests and Tmmwths aie duing meli

Four ibreeding sow cif tact <ieet aie keti. Tu
Chesters. .cy> And 'ergy. are ucklig tine illerb

now. Aainy and Ata.care àofatlrrtefore Ch i scau.
Our Tamwortt. are nu headed ts. that fanmousseuck
gtter and gcri.e-inr.e. Glen San.ly. At Siége years

.1:1 anda in ho é. snliciffl ie tipped the salesat 9cy
paund. AUf our testt .ing orterasg. wi lie t!ed .y
lies. We rant our csstamcer. to haie the bit. We
bia.e been ratisheet in Cheter. 0 two yetsan.bu in
Tamsorths but une. ser tein the forts year ue h.

a.iver:ired our . a .fo far have casty usedl Fanta
ci.. aoui advtliing medium whiah las trouht in
a fair share of patiocnaze. ami. se ilope b-y god brel.
inc ani honest deatinrg to etit tht an the outle.
(ur pigs nai numte 4q 'i ait ; quality mot', than

nutIhet. i. w'at weamat. lunTasoslirtts me are
.sd oui twit, the ev.-eption ci one ouar) tilp.t.ie
glcits arene. Of Chesters We have liferent agte soue

si weekisto sai most ht. and a fer nice. reeadtçi tofbeti
so= for -. aie ai feaongalde j.riet.

't af tras ainuat aIe <rthe Kent or biomney Miar.h
Sheep. e \S.ocianan came off ai A4S.aed.
Kent. on Octotnt su1. s;,. ant il i. undoutîtedlz a

uçe.4inut atteuti lu ri.aite a fentrai Iuace ai wheth
these ramuscast bet1.ocsghtaiat w here hai ers caniatend

wshbescy etanys4findng aartecion frois many
oit se ain pal ilt .ks sf ohe l eetd. Tht yearyo auéd
gnitedai we might 'aI abundantly>. increaisa foueigcn
deasand fu there .soeep paint.. t. the eair future .ag a
sCy .aîsital trade. At tiresent tae layer. bail in a

etai meoeasu froui he Argettine, souch a few caee
from New Zeta:sst. Africa. Auitrataia. Falklanei
tlansi, cagonia.eti.1.ut noe ferom Canada. and
becaiCe the- hgave et ici learn that cbere is a teed of
F.nlIs. -hes., which iroui.J. 1 fr escNseinceit oece
take ii hand. be a sanst progsitabsle wnturt an ilote

ho werge thl.éaacky toes ou fest underook i. A
IWýt that i- oaf -ucth %11ý fulital ueas %fi a

aie .eectied fcr epcti.t ire:nî L.y such lieorn buTs.
et. of s.>ri stocki as the Anglo .'gentine l.ivte Stock

aiss teiroduce C ms.ansv. ry Nees. Jutan lhoca.
tson & t. and W W Chmatas, of t.nnidor. ;. .welv

oun which i% worthy f notice by the Canadian as wel
aIthe South Aarrican buyer.. iepeni cqcon iî once

thelelheep are trieA i it ne fouri thal they lae
whit. wassecs.'e.t hy 5

tr .W. Millen, of ?cndtate. "Is.e-
nei <cer:e lt. rsa' The t.isket gec sci was Lot 6.

hithest &eite Was £1o ,-. hieh wai t wice goi. The
bishe..i averrage sate was %v a.r iry Mr W. Mlalffen. "ho
*ili 40 he-adi. the aveage u.ire beiong 4i aos. Mci.

'I c ieat hichest average gra ii 41:. 5W., mcsade iy l s
ramsisod by r 3t. Famer. %Iidtone. Mr. J. H.
Itrkin's l ois f .outh an avarate of 4ci al. fat.

Tieseret sa <sis in ail. sakingl an aMer of
i7 fe. <'d.

Publishers' Desk.

Ameets' Titeemme Pbuepa P.wder
Metstrc. Waltlace .5 Fras smace a very,

tiiatefuly atrngeil risplay oi tihe croics gerbwn
loy Ihe ai f their festifsgers, ihe fauous Ai-
brth' Thoinaie ihoshate pw.ler. ai the Si.

oin Exhibition, acd wot bsave done tht
s.'.eie ai lialiax ba filtte not been a ficun.
deérstanding etarling space, which unifrtu.
nately pre.etoed thems carrying ouit heir ur.
tangemeente. Tht legaseas whici are tll
I'est saîcallde cttois i@ grow. flue io their

power fi alsoiwIing aitagen frtios the atmo,
sphere. irive epeially weil ui the •hru

labate isotr,. Md the eatensive Ott hI
fetilie as penégring Uic a net esa in uhe en.
nuita grputh of clas.

et bu ~es te 1treme -0 eyu
tv« yo"e hoses ut hsu thk e wcit ? If sas te

aim iti cali Yo attetion to a very iunspcusant
matte. 1isse #bat have beencs »ed stedity.

eih the fas &m et I ad euk, guise

probably have somie sirains whereby lamenes
or enlargeents have bien caused, ut perbaps

iew life is reeded tr li infuti into their les.
Ganbaubli's Causîic Italîam apliied as pet
ditecîtitl4 juit as you are turing the botse

out. wilil be of great benefil, and this is the
time wnîcil it cain lie used very successfully.
One grvat advantage in usitn this tetmetdy is
that after a is alppliedi il nees no care or at.
tentin, i'r altrolutely a sale remciedy for any.

anlle tu usite, and toe% its wwsk weil, and at a
time wict hic horse is having a rest. O
conre it ctu lie uW4d with e-qual xitccess while

hoitscs aite in the saible, bout many peopie in
turniing therir horses out woultd use Caustic

ll.ti'cttu if they were remindIel if il, and this
article is :iven ns a temindr .

Cempetent Keed.sa e Beerele
EapIsy e .

A young,. .ngte nuan de.uies a .. tuationî as h.erd.saan
or reliabli faie band. las had eeral. Year' e•
jet iee. .. i can icunlî,hi the bes ote rfetnce.

idre..A. il.. C.0 FAttitN..
71. îta* Street. Tore.ato.

... Tie Waggoner Patent...

Extension
«Ladder
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F AR MI N i:

'You can count on comfort
and perfect waib ait shrouitb the boule, in aIl lcinds of mealher. If you boy un

Oxford Furnace
The>r are madç ina six atyles. ffeen sitl, for oal or wocj. with ho, water combination if desired.

Tlae ET! eayto anag&e. qazlckly reguatc *parig waila (Le), and most modetaie is cost. Why
Dot ely hte ilcoifott this winter? S!Iah ire asrai yoa an estImtat?

OXFORD WOOD FURNACE.

The Gurney Foundry Company,, Limitecl, -Toronto

The Gurney-Klassey Company,, Limited, -Montreal

Speciai, PremiUM List.
%Vc are now prepaxed to inalce the foUlowinrg splendid offer, s Pcmiums for new sub-

scribers to Parinhng.

MfUR OWH SUBSCRIPTION FREE
Fer one Uoxy subscrlber nt 81.00

Wz wi give you your onabrpix= ZO for six months.
1For itwo Ittew -zrbscribers at S1.00

WVc will Civ:eyou y ont ownsushscripxios fr et for one venT.

For one siew sibscriber ait- I.0
'%Vc wiU send. .s nd two mflklng tubea Evezy cbityznn should
bave them Price, esch.................................. $0--s

For one ncw subseriber ut 81.00
We cwill senti, postpaid, idxîen sbecp labels, with number and arre
en cacli. Pnice ........... ,................... «......... $5

For two i;ev subscràbcrs ni $1.00 euth
Vie '.ils sentît Pôs:pZid, Il The Concite Impcrial Dictlony clotb
bo=xcd Piie ........................................ $2 0

Thùis atihe mai: oemrlete dictloeury of its sire extaet. 1:1 Is %cialy
3apced fine the ftmce ast.

In adition to the above Pc=ium e bave made special aranmeents wih the
pubflshc to ofer z& a-prcniuoe for ccw sabscribers

Elaoki's odern CyVclopedia.
It is a Worle 0f the Wg.%hcst chaxr.ters Tsrmtg a eansplete libra.-y et xcruente on ai).

aubjeets,~~~~~ an o i heso.edn reyi'anr4bculcl bave anc. Tie besieridàacitoi'
its Worthi is to bae Iotnd.in. the vsseoe-aW sprei~iiion of those by wlom il ha, b=ee

"BÂeWgh~esCy~oedskthbet4-1 bave 1-ialc"-Mz t.K=vao

Sbave = ehC=tion iii rcoauaLz.1,k?. dem c &Xadt =:~ oraly

WeviPUl jave ti sfflendrd Cyclcspçdin 16 Asnyone sendingl us IWENT?'
NEW YEARLY SBO 1ESt5.~ _

~ax~i~1Oao.send ter SA=pIq Corleet 1.11borai çm

Double-Acting Peripetuai Hay and Straw Press.
One rennitu w1hy thene Presses ore the, Igtt.-Has a lagefeediar bole. alowin mort s:iraw and

bay to bce placed into the, machine a% a time. Save limeo in baling eiber atimber of halez or tous.

Davik d Maxwell & Sons
ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.

Manufacturers of r

Eigh Fa rm-eý

In'lmlIewents

Palpms

Cora Cstat

Plow . n t ic.ase tr1o~



FARMING

IT WILL PAY
TO TOP-DRESS YOUR WHEAT AND YOUR GRASS MEADOWS

THIS FALL
WITH

.1
d +'s j 2 T N2s))2NVC- 7 %

ALBERTS'T

* P*Thbornas MPhosphate gl
(Registered)

P4edrd -

You have the guarantee of the largest

producers of phosphate in the world
whose works cover England and Europe,
and the recommendations of the thous-

ands of farners using over 1,50oooo tons

annually, on all kinds of crops and all
kind of soils aill over the world.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

Wallace & Fraser
ST. JOHN, N.B.

BELDERLEIGH FRUIT FARIS AND NURSERIES
100 ACRES--

v:cuaed at the base of the !inuntain an a warm and
sheltere 1 satley where 1rees arrise as fult matuisy,llaang -ver -5 aste gtaratedi ln feuta. I have unîusual
fa-.ities f.j. know.ng at vaâue of tht utirrent varrtts

t .. na.t stat.,..hiîg 9htir prtt.. h.iet>-sfunz asOGAKAN.
é* 1 )I TKEL V.> .)N A>tC 0ý.;rçhase 'imce itfitesi

t ha'e f.r ane fano ap.. an t tht 7pring ut i$9i. a omtptete
ane-f Trees. ihrin.\ snes,et... botta fruit and arnamentalSUrate for a Catat,tue m nich &s furnsned I-Rh. ant
w hth ..-trtais oveer tr. pages of .* arerî written muatter

. .1 th esors tt->Ts at truuini uit growers andt

Ilut.. .\sAtAN ,.unSbTOJçK only. and thus
htieahreatedslan )ue sate surevaient i tbe atae.

There s.a no mre reinabe. heranahier. hardier. or mecot.M-
peiteasortmnit than mine.

Good reliable salesmen wanted tri a number of
<lie townships. to start work at once. Complote

Addres E D.Smith, WINONA. Out.

AGENTS 'yo fomIn MR.WNED t1OvdEŠÊRÊ
in lcarng to play the Plane, and pos.

sibly gave il upi.
-e YOU WIM. FEND DELEGIET

in playing the

Apollo Harp
with a gond car fr mtt"ic, and reguIar daily prac.

tice. in two ceeks you will play any simple lune
you know, uet enly the chords, but the tue ale, in ail keys. with chro.
matics, tninors, etc.

Cat1 and examine. or write for Circular.

A. fi. PUTNAM

MICA ROOFING
Mica

Rooflng
On all your buitd-

ings.Il s cheaper than
shingles.

Waterproof and
Fireproof

Rapidly taking the place of shingles.
s put up it rott e ont squtare each. 40 feet long by 33 inches wtde, ans)

costs onlty S,.es, inctudintg naits, dhus affsirding a tight. durable, ans) litx.
pensise roofing. suitable for buitdings cf every dtwripion-especaly fiat
roof,-and can Le laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

M Ica
Point

To R*Msar LUk
Shinge.Iron, or Ti

I ispainted
with it witl lait
tirce a long.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
<>tice-lot Rebcca Street. HAMILTON. ONT.

FoQueenston CernentFor Sullding Stable, Silot and other walls; Gistems, Stable
Floors; Hog Jroughs; Road Culverts, and other structures

laement barn of

ll.tt. ile. ) fon

The ha-ement and
at inside fnoors are
built cf

QUEENSTON
CEMENT
COMC RET E

Read 'Ir. tlrowns
testimonial:

ISAAC USIil1R & SONS. Brownsville, Jan. 3rd. 1896.
ilGENT.xhiK.-ln answer to -ut enquaty an reference ta your Cenent, I am glad ta say
1 ba rv t ,st van n y aactau As h u lca ny hrus wer struckt by' lihtning on

ton Cernent :inyconcretewall The foundations ,ere a t. deep.and t fr.i:n.n width ;
benl j luit o's hat tht walts i high (the walts were 6 inches tIck). set on the centre of
fnndation, ini.hmg sa n. thic on top to recei'e silî lotin. square (the joits were laid on the
tp af silt.), mnaki walls for ny stables it in the ciear. Thc outsde face of walts wereSmb, theainside face of wals wert battering 4 In. We uwd in the foundation and walts 90rrlsofycur cenent. I superintended the s.nstrm.tion of the walls personally. I had i my
empay four men We Vwere ten tays in building the9 f!- ofwat. We ciommencd to build on

the uth of June. and finished watts on the 25th. We taised the barn on the 6th ofJuty.avery
heavy franeof hard.toodnimir. poits. t9 ft. long (hipped roof). On the fh we
'ommenced haulim l ha, andt then grain, as fast as we couk! harrest .t, unt: had) t
:0a ton- in the b.art. The watts tood this great ressure there is not the liast crack anwherte- I believe 1 hase as good and perfect a wati as it aspasbleltolbktand lam sure tVwtll tand for generaîons. In Oct.,er put in my floor alt ver the barn, att for cattle manure
drops tas, etir lin this I usede 6 barris of oaur Cernent. and as a comparatri te used
one barrtl of Porttand Cement. the floors haî been it aiy use us.er a -ar. and I have notle able to set any difference between the Queenston Cemrent and the Poritland Cement. Icnnsider I hase a perfect bloor, that wall lait more than a lifettme, and a: a much ets cot thanplank. No liquib manure is loti. and stables can bc kept dean and sweet with lest than kaf
tht labor vith ptank floots

We have this year built anather barn ôf the following dimensions , 32 f: wats xrom
bottom of foundations, with lighter wasa ta anches thick at grourd line and under thesitts. which I consider strong enough ta any ordinary barn. Wr. used in this struture fift7batrels of Mr Queensat Cen t a a. satisfed hat when your instructions are carriedout, oc wtt) haeprfc ak te> at

Any further information urelves or your customers Mnay desire I will write cheeffully at
any tirt. truly yours. L B. IIROWN.

Farmers and others who contemplate building next season, male yaut plans
carly ; get your supply of gravel and field stone on the ground during the winter,
thus sav both lime and money, and making your next scamis outlay very

small indc d.
sead fer Our Pausphet eewatalng fal htruetions,1f eu.

For price of cenent and other particulars, address

ISAAC USHER & SONS, - QUEENSTON, ONT.

cOED!AhnAtN AEUM TORONTO. ttiue.m»mw S ramieu am rue tiI. we am »ena. aI4


